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It sounds like a light hailstorm 
on a sheotiron roof.

•• • • •
That’s the noise that’s made 

by driving along our newly top
ped streets.

• • • •
Tires pick up the loose gravel 

and slam them against the “ un- 
dercarraige” of the vehicles with 
a constant pounding until you 
get o ff the new topping.

• • * • •
The new Job has its good 

points and it bad ones.
• • • •

It was badly needed to protect 
our present paving. It was get
ting in pretty bad shape.

• • • •
Why, when the boys cleaned 

the paving o ff with broom, 
swfeper and water hose, those 
cracks made u s think of 
Schleicher county ranch land
during the drouth.

• • • •
But the cracks were filled

prior to the topping. And some 
of these days the lose gravel 
will go down, and we'll have 
paving that can’t be so readily 
damaged by water.

• • • •
It was necessary for the pro

tection of our paving, so with 
thatpin mind, we won't mind the 
peppering of gravel under our 
fenders for a spell.

• • • •
Some of the bad, or unfortun

ate, points are as follows, viz. 
to-wlt:

• • • /•
Our street sweeper can't be 

operated very successfully with 
so much loose gravel.

• • • •
We had a visitor to our town 

during the past week who came 
by Galveston way, hoping to see 
our street sweeper and the clean 
streets in our town.

• • • •
She grew up in our town, and 

she was looking forward to see
ing these improvements with a 
great deal of pleasure and antic
ipation.

• • • •
Think her relatives began to 

wonder if she came to see them, 
or to see our street sweeper and
swept streets.

• • • •
It  was a disappointment for 

her to find loose rocks all over 
the place, dirt in the gutters, 
loose papers blowing around, and 
a street sweeper nowhere in 
sight.

• • • •
But, shucks! We understand 

the street sweeper got broken up. 
and is waiting the arrival of re
pair parts from the factory.

• • • •
Another bad point is the delay 

in marking our curbs for park
ing spaces.

• • • •
Many of the townspeople had 

hopes of this marking project 
being completed by fall. Then 
cars could be parked right, with
no guesswork.

• • • •
And it would amount to a tre

mendous saving i n parking 
space. No longer would we see 
three cars taking up enough
parking space for five.

• • • •
But we understand the loose 

gravel has to settle down and 
the surplus. If any. taken away 
before this marking project will
be done successfully.

• • • •
But we imagine the gain out

weighs the loss in our street 
topping maneuvers.

• • • • ,
Herbert Cunningham took us 

a quick trip over the Rhineland
road Tuesday.

• • • •
The road to file Brazos river 

was opened all the way for the 
first time since paving work
was begun.

• • • •
We were out to the river and 

back in the matter o f just a few 
minutes. It's the fastest trip 
we’ve ever taken over the Rhine 
land road!

• • • •
The woTk remaining to be 

done consists of merely dressing 
o ff the shoulders, then the Job 
will be completed, and a Job well 
done.

• • • •
It, too, has those rocks on It, 

and they must be given time to 
settle down. So watch out for 
your windshields ss you travel 

(Continued on Last Page)

Clifton Swain 
Is Fullback On 

Cowbov Team
ABILENE When the Hardin- 

Simmons University f o ot b a 11 
team begins its '49 season Sep
tember 1, it will’ be bolstered by 
a man who played high school 
football at Munday. Coach War
ren B. Woodson, head mentor on 
the Cowboy range, will be count
ing on this man in fielding a first 
caliber team for the coming sea 
son.

Clifford Swain, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Swain, Is moving up 
from the HSU undefeatiil-untied 
freshman team of '48 anil with 
his speed, ability and experience, 
should see plenty of action in 
the fullback position. He was 
coached by B. B. Cloud of Mun
day High where ho earned letters 
in football, basketball, and track

The Cowboys open their '49 
season with a home stand 
against the North Texas State 
College eleven. They arc sched
uled to play 11 games: six Bor
der Conference tilts, and two In
tersectional contests, Loyola Uni 
versity and the University of 
Cincinnati.

CLIFTON n\\ \|N

County Council 
Meets On Friday

The Knox Home Demonstra
tion Council met in regular ses
sion Friday afternoon. August 
26, in the assembly room of the 
court house in Benjamin.

The meeting was opened by 
the group singing the District 
III song, "Follow the Gleam" and 
the state song, "Song of Peace".

Roll call was answered by six 
clubs. Reports were given by 
each of these clubs. A report 
was read from the district vice- 
president, Mrs. E. S. Dockery, on 
tliEzstate institution at Wichita 
FaMK-Watricr I I I  is studying 
this Institution. The report gave 
some very interesting facts and 
showed that more funds are def
initely needed at this institution 
to take proper care of the pa
tients.

Miss Butler announced a 
meeting for the agent and 4-H 
sponsors at Benjamin, August 
30, to plan next years 4-H club 
program.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode gave a 
report on the mass x-ray drive 
Just completed for Knox county. 
There were 2284 x-rays made. 
Forty-three of these showed pos
itive. Seventeen showed other 
chest complications.

Council voted to invite the unit 
back to Knox county next year.

Sunset School 
Opens Sept. 5th

School bells will ring for stud
ents of the Sunset school on 
Monday morning. September 5. 
It was announced this week by 
M. G. Hanna ford, principal.

Mr. Hannaford stated that bus
es will run Monday morning on 
the samr schedule and same 
routes as last year. Pupils will 
be enrolled and books will be is
sued Monday morning, Buif^s 
will leave school about 11:30 on 
the return trip.

Classes will begin Tuesday 
morning at 9 o’clock, and the 
lunch room will he open Tues 
day.

High school pupils who plan to 
attend Munday high school will 
not ride the buses Monday. Jun 
lors and seniors will ride the 
buses Tuesday, and freshmen 
and sophomores will ride Wed
nesday. Regular classes will 
start at Munday high school on 
Thursday.

J. E. Reeves, Jr.
Gets B. S. Decree

■ •

J. E. Reeves. Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Reeves of Munday. 
received his B. S. degree In ag
riculture from Texas Technolog 
leal College. Lubbock. In gardu 
ation exercises held at the col 
lege last Friday night. During 
his studies at Tech he majored 
in dairy manufacturing.

J. E. has accepted a position 
as instructor In the college for 
next year, while at the same 
time he will bo working on his 
master’s degree.

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

Fire Destroys 
Farm Home East Of 

Town On Sunday
A farm home on the H. M 

Michels farm, some two miles 
east of Munday, was destroyed 
by fire late Sunday afternoon. 
The fire was reported to have 
startl'd from an oil stove.

Members o f tne Munday Fire 
Department answered the alarm, 
but the flames had gained such 
headway by the time they reach
ed the scene that is was imposs
ible to control the fire with the 
limited water supply.

The home was occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wilson, 
who lost all their belongings In 
the fire. In addition, some 
household furnishings and cloth
ing belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Lindsey were destroyed.

HOG CHOLERA LS
REPORTED IN AREA

Reports cam elo  this newspa
per the first of this >. t*ek that 
there is quite a bit of hog chol
era reported among swine of 
this area.

Those buying hogs at this 
time should use extreme care to 
see that they do not secure dis 
cased animals, it was stated.

M. C. and J. F. Hallmark spent 
the week end in Dallas, attend 
ing the bedside of their mother 
They reported Mrs. Hallmark 
somewhat improved when they 
left Dallas Monday.

Northern Star Feed Farms To Hold 
Annual Field Day On September 8th

Jeff Williams of Chickashi 
Ok la., who last year was said to 
be the most entertaining after 
dinner speaker ever to visit this 
area, will again be the entertain 
ment speaker when Northern 
Star Seed Farms ofO’Brlen has 
its annual Field Day. Thursday. 
September 8, S. N. Reed announ
ced this week.

Mr. Williams waa the principal 
speaker for the Field Day last 
year and kept his audience in an 
uproar throughout his entire 
speech.

Also featured on the program 
will he the Stamps Quartette of 
Wichita Falls, who will appear 
preceding Mr. Williams’ address. 
That evening, the quartette will 
he presented In a concert at the 
American Legion Hall In Knox 
City, sponsored \>y the Knox City 
Study Club.

A tour of the Northern Star 
Breeding Blo?k will begin at 9:00

a. m., followed by a program 
and barbecue dinner at the Bap 
tist Church in O’Brien.

Mr. Reed Win serve as master 
of ceremonies. T h e  welcome 
address will be given by W. R. 
Woodward of Waco. General 
Manager of Northern Star Seed 
Farms, and F. W  Martin of Has
kell. county agent, will give the 
response.

“ Functlbn of the State Seed 
and Plant Board" will be the 
topic discussed hy R. V. Miller 
of Austin.

Prof. J. S Mogford of A A M 
will report on "New  Cotton Re
search".

A "mystery speaker” Is also 
scheduled to appear on the pro
gram. hoWever. Mr. Reed will 
not disclose his Identity until 
time for the address.

Mr. Reed Invites everyone to 
attend the tour, the dinner, and 
program.

Goree School 
To Open Term On 

September 12th
Teachers For 1949-50 

Term Announced
The Goree Public Schools will 

open the 1949-50 term on Mon
day morning, September 12, at 
nine o’clock, it Was announced 
by 11. D. Arnold, ■'ifpei intendent. 
No formal assembly program is 
scheduled, but all patents are in
vited to come for announcement 
of the year’s program that will 
be given at this time.

Pupils will be enrolled before 
noon and returned to their 
honiAs in the morning. First 
meals will Be served in the 
lunchroom on Tuesday. Septem
ber 13. An attempt will be made 
to maintain the 1948 49 rate of 
charges for mea!* this season.

Bus routes will be substantial
ly the same as last year.

The faculty has been complet
ed. according to Mr. Arnold. 
Members are as follows:

Administrative H. D. Arnold, 
graduate of Texa* Tech, super
intendent; J. C. Carver, graduate 
intendent; J. C. Carver, graduate 
McMurry College, principal; Mrs. 
H. L. Moore, graduate Hardin 
Simmons University, elementary 
principal. A 11 administrators 
have been awarded the adminis
trator’s certificate by the State 
Department o f * Education.

Teachers—Mrs. Alice Peters, 
high schol English and speech. 
Mrs. J. Weldon Smith, homemak
ing; Milton J. Kirby, science; 
Mrs. Jerry Rodgers, grades; Mrs. 
W. M. Taylor, grade*; Mrs. Vera 
Carver, grades: Mrs Clyde Tay
lor, elementary; Mrs. Ava Thie- 
baud. elementary ; Mrs. H. D. 
Arnold, primary; Mrs. Jo Mae 
Davis, piano.

Our Citizens Of Tomorrow Munday Moguls 
To Open Season 

Here Friday
Will Play Rochester 

On laocal Field

This group of our future cifl 
zens comes in (»airs. They are 
left to right, top row: Robert 
and Margauritte. children of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Jackson. Goree; 
Keith and Gaylon. sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Chamberlain of 
Goree; two daughters of Mr. and

Mrs. T  M. Voss. Munday.
Bottom row; Joyce and Antha 

Nell, daughters of Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Beecher. Goree; Carla and 
Jackie, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Booe, Munday; Barbara 
Rose and Teddy Herschel, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Lain. Munday.

50 Year Water i mew u r m  u .im  
Supply Sought I  

For This Area

Shallow Wildcat 
Is Abandoned Here

The No. 1 K. G. Stroud has 
been abandoned. We saw this 
in a Sunday daily:

” R. Benton Ross and associ 
ates, a wilcat in the southwest 
comer of west one-half of sec
tion 97, block 2, D&W survey, a 
wildcat five miles northwest of 
Munday in Knox county, has 
been abandoned at 2106 feet."

One of the workers, in town 
on the day the rig was being 
moved away, Is reported to have 
said;

“We struck about a pint of 
oil and about 600 feet of salt 
water!"

Hard to make a paying well 
out o f that!

Joe McGraw To 
Play On Tulsa 

Football Team
TULSA, Okla Joe McGraw. 

hard-running fullback from Mun- 
lay, Texas, will be heading for 
he last round-up when he re
torts to the University of Tulsa 
■September 1 to start workouts 
>>r the 194!» football season

McGraw, 200 pound senior, 
plays his last yeai with the Gol 
den Hurricane in ’49 and it 
promises to be one of his tn'ggcst 
years. At least. Tulsa coaches 
hope Joe has a big year and with 
good reason Tulsa's '49 sched
ule Is loded with potential pow
erhouses.

After opening with McMurry 
College September 17 at Tulsa, 
the Golden Hurricane plays De
troit. Florida Texas Tech. VU 
lanova, Okla A&M. Bradely, 
Wichita. San Francisco. Kansas 
State and Arkansas on success
ive week ends.

1 .ast year. McGraw was Tul
sa’s regular fullback playing 158 
mlnutps, He picked up a little 
over four yards per carry and 
caught six passes good for 63 
yard*

McGraw'* competition for the 
fullback post will come from 
Herb Roberts, '47 letterman, Jack 
Egan, a converted halfback, and 
Bill Lewis, sophomore’ candidate.

____
A plan to give West Central 

Texas a 50-year water supply 
was discussed in Abilene Mond.n 

I by officials of the West Texas 
' Chamhei of Commerce and the 
j U. S. Bureau of Reclamation.

They discussed a proposal to 
obtain at least seven dams on the 
Colorado RlYer and tributaries 
of the Red and Brazos.

Thpy said if this came about. 
| a 50-) ear water supply would be 
! assured.

Harry P. Burleigh state plan- 
1 nlng engineer for the Reclama- 
: tion Bureau, met w ith John Mit- 
I chell. president of the WTCC. 
and D. A. Tffinflccn, Its manager

These men s31a the plan was 
made possible by Reclamation 
Bureau Commissioner Michael 

| W. Strauss' announcement last 
week of a multidam program 
for West Texas towns.

lie  said the Washington an
nouncement made in a letter to 
West Texas congressmen, includ- 
edeil only the Red Bed area of 
West Central Texas. However, 
Burleigh said his preliminary 
surveys would include sites on 
the Colorado and tributaries of 
the Red River as well as the 
Brazos.

(•real Scope
Mitchell pointed out a study of 

great scope will be needed to 
plan a 50-year water supply for 
West Texas.

Bandeen said the planning 
would include a study of the 
characteristics and economy of 
the territory.

Another important study they 
said, will be of the drinking qual
ity of the water. In many cas 
es. West Texas water is either 
too salty or too hard

Coach David VV. Green and his 
Mutulay Moguls will officially 
open the 1949 football season on 
Friday night of this week when 
the Moguls meet the Rochester 
Steers on the local field.

Coach Green has had his charg
es working out lor around two 
weeks now, getting them in 
shape for the strenuous season. 
There will possibly be many 
rough spots that have not yet 
been ironed out that will show 
up when they meet Rochester, 
but it is expected to be an inter- 

j esting game.
This will be a non-conference 

game. Conference play will be
gin on September 23, when the 
Moguls journey to Throckmort
on.

Seven of last year's lettermen 
are returning to the Mogul line
up this year. These include Mil- 
burn Johnson and Scuttle Ponder, 
co-captains; and Bob Lowrance, 
Rosie McGraw. Joe Stevens, Jun
ior Howeth and Homer Low-

Others who will be plugging 
for berth on the regular line-up. 

; are: Herbert Ford. Garon Tid
well, Gerald Morrow, Don John
son. Leonard Morrow, Omar 
Y arbrough, G o r d o n  Stevens. 
Danny Ponder, Jim Bell. "Scot- 
ter” Ford and Perry Reeves.

Reeky Jo Rowdoin 
Made Queen In Farm 

Rureau Contest

RECEIVE DEGREES

Mr* Mac Haymes. her sister, 
Mr* Bill Randall, and her moth
er. Mr*. Tom Russell, all receiv
ed their bachelor’s degree* from 
North Texa* State Teacher* Col
lege in Denton lait Thursday 
August 25th, in the exercises 
held at the college.

Teacher’s Pay 
Will Re Rased On 

Daily Attendance
Under the GUmer-Aikin Bill, 

passed at the last session of the 
Legislature, »ioney allowed for 
paying teachers depends on the 
average daily attendance, accord 
ing to Merlck McGaughc>. coun
ty superintendent. This makes 
It necessary for each school to 
see that attendance runs as high 
as possible.

The hackers of the Gilmer- 
Aikin law believe that public free 
schools cannoj help our children 
unless they attend »ohool.

The state compulsory attend
ance law requires each school 
child between the ages of 6 and 
18 years to attend school at 
least 120 day* during each school 
year The law also specifies 
that attendance shall start with 
the beginning of the school year.

R. P. Marshal!, of Marlin, has 
been named Texas Farm Products 
Agent for the Tennessee Coal, Iron 
and Railroad Company. Mr. Mar
shall during the past year waa 
supervisor of Veterans' Education 
for the Texas State Board of Voca
tional Education. He has also served 
as Assistant County Agent and 
County Agent in various Texas 
counties, and has been Manager of 
Production Credit Association of- 
ficea in Corsicana and Bonham. He 
spent six year* with the Extension 
Service at Texas A. and M. He was 
bom and reared near Temple. Dur
ing the war, he served in the U. S. 
Arwy at Camp Maxejr, Texas, at 
Camp Woltere and in Dallas, at
taining the rank of Major. He will 
make his headquarters in Marlin.

Rain Comes On 
Wednesday Tow

Benefit Crops
Knox county was in the "thun

derstorm” area Wednesday of 
this week, as rains fell over a 
large portion of this section It 
varied from about an inch in 
some sections to much heavier 
downfall In others.

Heavy wind* are reporied to 
[have unroofed a building or two 
i m Weinert. while hail did consul 
erable damage in parts of that 
area. Bob Haynes, who lives two 
miles north of Weinert, reported 
hail that damaged much of his 
cotton, stripping the [Wants of 
much of the young fruit A gin 
plant was unroofed at Weinert. 
and other damage was reported 

The moisture will he beneficial 
to late crops, as fanners had re 
ported both cotton and feed in 
need of moisture

Weather Report
Weather report for the period 

August 25 thru August 31. 1949. 
as compiled by H. P. Hill, Mun 
day U. S. Cooperative Weather 
Observer

Temperature

CHAN’S CAKE IS NOW
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Chan Hughes announces this 
week that Chan’s Cafe, which 
has been closed during the sum
mer months, was opened on 
Thursday morning September 
1. with open hours from 6 a. m 
to 10 p. m.

Chan and his workers are 
ready to serve delicious ham
burgers. sandwiches and lunch
es. and they Invite you to pa 
tronize them.

LOW HIGH
1949-1948 1949 1948

August 25 70 66 98 95
August 26 73 70 96 93
August 27 68 65 92 98
August 28 67 71 93 98
August 29 65 68 101 93
August 30 69 62 91 97
August 31 67 64 88 99
Rainfall to date

this year — m.m m, mm _a..  21 52 In

A record crowd of Farm Bu
reau members and frienda wit
nessed the crowning of Miss 
Becky Jo Buwdoin of Vera as 
qu«*en in Knox county's first an
nual Farm Bureau Queen Con
test. The coronation took place 
in the Vera high school auditor
ium. Munday night.

Lee Smith of Knox City wel
comed the guests and introduced 
Mr. Joe Reeder Jr., of Knox City 
as master of ceremonies. Mr. 
Reeder started the program with 
a short talk concerning the need 
of farm organizations and stat
ed that Farm Bureau is the lead
ing farm organization because ot 
their interest in farm legislation 
and their struggle for equal 

| profits among Industry and la
bor.

Rev. Cloy Lyles, aided by 
Thelma Lee Coulston at the pi
ano. led the group in a sing 
song, and a special number was 
presented by Vera high school 

| student trio.
The presentation of the queen 

contestants climaxed the pro
gram. Candle bearers. Nellie 
Peddy and Reba Patterson enter
ed the dimly lit auditorium. The 
contestants entered from both 
sides of the auditorium, walked 
to the hack and down the center 
aisle to the stage followed by 
crown bearer. Collier Randolph 
and gift bearer. Vicky Coulston. 
As they approached the stage, 
they were Introduced by Joe 
Reeder, Jr . On the stage, the 
girls stood on both sides of a 
gayly decorated throne over 
which hung the letters F. B. F., 
symbolizing Farm Bureau Fed
eration.

Mr. Ford, president of the 
county organization, announced 
the Judges' decision and crown- 
<*d the queen The queen was 

I presented with a beautiful string 
of pearls.

Miss Bowdoln will go to Ver
non to represent Knox county In 
the District Farm Bureau Queen 
Contest on September 9th. Miss 
Jean Galloway of Benjamin was 
chosen as alternate to the dis
trict queen contest.

The entries to queen contest 
included: Jean Galloway. Becky 
Jo Bowdoin. Betty Jean Bowdoin, 
Norma Patteraon, Bonnie Jean 
Kinnibrugh, Nelda Faye Mc- 
Gaughey, Joan Burgess. Joy 
Jones. Barbara Jane Almanrode 
and Olene Walker.

The group adjourned to the 
football field where watermelon 
was served.

Rainfall to this date
last y e a r ___________ _ 17.04

Rainfall August 1949 ____3.13 in
Rainfall Auguat 1948____.55 in

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

A son wos born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Moore. Jr., on Mon
day. August 29th. at the Knox 

, County Hospital. He topped the 
scales at nine pounds and three 
ounces. Both mother and son 
are doing fine.
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LOCAL NEEDS YOU DM»
We’re pulling for these needs in 1949. What 

will the year bring?
1. A modern street sweeper. Our paving 

rost us money, let's protect it!
Z  Paving of road through Rhineland, and 

definite progress on Throckmorton road.
3. Completion of our drainage system. It'a 

gonna rain one o f these days.
A An adequate waterworks system. This la 

a must for the continued growth of Munday.
5. Building of more housing projects. There 

continues to be a housing shortage.
6. Recreational facilities for our youth of to

day—our citizens of tomorrow.
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LET’S TURN TO IJVKST4M R—IS  TIME

Are you growing exactly the things you want 
to be growing for the next 10 years the next 20 
years? If not. and you would like to keep 
more milk cows, more hogs, more beef cattle, or 
more sneep get started now What you I arm 
produce* this year and next may determine what 
it will be allowed to produce for years there
after

Cotton is piling up on us. So next year the 
Government will tell you to plant less. How 
much you can put in will depend largely on how 
many acres you have been growing in the past.

Sooner or later America will also have too 
much milk, too much beef, too much pork, and 
too many chickens When this happens, the 
Government may tell you how many cows you 
can milk, or how many hogs >ou can keep, or 
how many chickens you can grow Your allot 
ment will depend on how many you have and 
have had in the past.

Time for Southern farmers to get started in 
livestock may be fast running out. Don't get 
caught holding the bag in this caae. idle acres.

Cotton especially seems fast heading back into 
the same life-and death struggle that was going 
on before the war came along A lot of light 
bulbs are being burned out In Washington and 
elsewhere, trying to figure out what lies ahead 
Of one thing, though, we are certain Next year 
we won’t be able to plant as much -<otton as 
this year. Then we U probably plant less the 
next year, leas the next >ear. and so on.

But the South can afford to plant less cotton 
if we will only set out to make use of the South * 
climate and pasture opportunities and set out 
to supply the South's own needs tor mere meat, 
milk. eggs, and poultry. Let us see

1. As long as a big part ol the milk used in 
our cities is shipped from the North, we can af
ford to add more milk cows and plant less cotton

2. As long as most of the eggs esten in 
Southern cities are shipped from the North and 
West, we can afford to add more hena and plant

less cotton.
4. As long as we can turn grass into beef on 

>ear-round pastures, we can afford to add more 
beef cattle and plant less cotton.

Very fortunately for the South, it may possibly 
be several years before America produces such 
a suiplus of livestock dairy, and poultry products 
as to justif) quotas. Dr. B. T. Simms. USDA 
animal industry chief, has been quoted as saying 
that America will need to keep its level of live
stock production 35 per cent above 10 years ago. 
The same general opinion was expivssed in are 
cent speech by Dr. W , I. Mvers. dean of the Cor
nell School of Agriculture, at the recent American 
Food Council meeting:

Shaking of the livestock situation. Dean My
ers stated that livestock numbers have not in
creased as fast as population and that livestock 
per person is approaching an all time low. In 
the last 00 years there have ben only five years

during the drouth of the 30V when per capita 
numbers were lower than now. . . There is an 
important job ahead if we ate to continue to pro
vide a high quality diet for our growing popula
tion in the face of these trends. The only way 
to avoid declining per capita supplies of milk, 
eggs, meat and other products are greater effic 
ienc> or increased imports. Even with e f
ficiency much more feed will be required lor 
livestock if our food standards are to be main i 
tamed for an increasing population.

Here, to our way of thinking, lies the South's 
golden opportunity.

The answer to the nation’s need for more meat, 
milk and eggs is not in increased imports from 
foreign countries, as Dean Myers suggested, but 
increased production right here in the South. 
While the nation still needs more livestock, dairy, 
and poultry products. Southern farmers must 
move in move in quickly and help supply this 
need If we fall to do so. then producers in other 
sections will fill up the gap as last as they can. 
Then later on when quotas are imposed it will 
he too late for the South to cash in on its tremen
dous natural advantage* for year-round pas 
ture* and increased hav and grain production

Someone has said that nine-tenths of wisdom 
consists of being wise in time. Thi sis certainly 
true of the present farm situation in the South 
The South should turn to more livestock and 
turn quickly while there is time But feed pro 
diM'tion must come first. Hence our No. 1 need 
is for record breaking sowings of crimson and 
other clovers alfalfa and other pasture, winter 
grazing and hay crops this fall The Progress 
tve Farmer.

W’hen you bury the hatchet, do not let the 
handle stand above the ground for a grave mark

Good advice Do today’s work well and forget 
about what tomorrow will bring.

..uring Ik* gears America was 
griming up. Grandma hid her sav
ing* in the »M, cracked teapot, the 
tin canister, oe even that old horse- 
hotr mattress. Hits was the hard 
way la save and her dentals oI 
many things So build those savings 
aometimes came to naught. Thieves, 
are or other haiard. wiped out her 
saving* in n Jiffy. Today we have 
the finest and surest way ever in
vented to build security far the fu
ture—the V. 8. Savings Bonds way. 
This means you ran put aside, 
every pay day, part of what you 
earn by signing np fur the Payroll 
kovlngs Plan where yon work, or, 
if self-employed, the Bond-a-Moath 
Plan where yen bank. Either way, 
you  gel back 44 for every >3 In
ve s ted  la last ten years.

U S  Traamry Dapartaam

Dr. Frank ('. Scott
Special tat on Ptarasos 

and Surgenr of

E YE  EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND F ITT ING OF G1

H ASKELL TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg, 1 
North and % Block West of 

Haskell Nat*l

D. C. Kiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MONDAY. TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nlta
201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Fidelia

Moylette. I). Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141—Office Hours »4  

Office Closed Each Thursday

REMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO  STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac

cessorie«, motor oda. radios 

record players. I/fonard re 
frigerators. stoves, bolts, tool*, 

hardware, hatteyies and Vene

tian blinds

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texan

AUSTIN The Texas State De
partment o f Health during the 
first seven month* of this year 
ha* a record of the examination 
of 2709 animal heads for rabies 
and of this number almost one- 
fourth were found (>ositlve. said 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

Rabies Is tia .smifted to man 
through a bite or having a cut 
exposed to the saliva of a rabid 
animal. I f  a person is bitten, the 
offending animat should he pen
ned. if possible for a period of 
at least ten days If the animal 
is not in the infective stage, he 
will die within that time. Thi 
does not mean that he may not 
he in the non Infectious or incu 
hatlve stage and develop rabies 
later. All doc* bitten by a rab*d 
animal should be confined six 
months. I f  it is necessary to 
kdl the animal, this should he 
done In such a manner that the 
brain is not destroyed.

When sending a head to the 
State Laboratory it should be 
pul in n container, sealed ami 
packed in Ice to prevent decom
position.

Dr. Cox said that rabies is a 
hard disease to eradicate, but 
that it could be done if all own 
ers would have their dogs vac
cinated each year and eliminate 
all stray dogs. I f  you have a 
dog. get him vaccinated the same 
as you have your children im 
munized against diptheria and 
smallpox

Rabies is commonly supposed

•v v .- .v ,*

I

Used Cars 
And Trucks

1948 KR-6 truck in A -l condition, with 
or without ¿Train bed.

1947 KB-5 truck. A -l condition, ¿rood 
¿rrain bed, all extras.

1946 International \ •> ton pickup. A -l 
condition.

1947 Ford super deluxe 4-door, radio 
and heater. In A -l condition.

1936 Ford 2-door with lots of ¿rood 
miles left. Good rubber.

1941 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. A  Rood 
one. You’ll have to see it to appreciate 
it.

193o Ford. Some real cheap trans
portation.

1935 Chevrolet 2-door. Awful cheap.

Munday Truck &  
Tractor CO.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

ROXY
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday, Sept. 2 
Saturday Matin*«

Gene Autry, the world’s 
givalest cowboy, and Barbara 
Britton in . . .

"IAmded Pistols”

ALSO TH R ILLIN G  SERIAL 
’•CONGO B ILL”

Sat unlay. Sept. 3 
Double Feature Program

Imi «I B*«tl"_ 
MTTil Bat

m  M at Un*

to be a disease of warm weather, 
but it is more prevalent during 
the spring anif fall because the 
dogs congregate and move about 
more, therefore the chance of 
exposure is greater during this 
time Tt is true that more dogs 
are killed during these summer

months, but the precentage of 
rabies is low.

Paradox: The finest Turkish 
and terry towels are made of 
cotton because cotton is best 
able lo  absorb and hold water; 
yet the finest rainwear also Is 
made of cotton, because It can be 
woven and treated In such a man 
nod as to make it waterproof.

OP

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE, LOANS, REAL 

ESTATE

DR. J. E. O’HAIR, Optometrist

--Also Western— 

“ PRAIR IE  PIRATES"

Sunday and Monday 
Sept. 1-3

Your happiest memory all 
rolled into one wonderful 
show ’

“You’re My 

Everything”

Starring Dan Dailey and 
Anne Baxter, with Anne Re
vere.

I
%

?
s

ROOM 4. MUNDAY HOTEL

Every Thursday from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Practice devoted to eye examination, analysis and prescrib
ing of glasses.

jg

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O RSES. .  H O tiS .. M ULES

Buyers than 
lis Territory'

AUCTION SALE  EV E R Y  TUESDAY

Our Sale attracts more 
any Livestock Sale tn thla 1

Lots o f buyers are on hand to givo 
tor

w a  BUT BOOR MONDAT« AND  TUESDAYS, RATINO 
YOU Ma UNDBB TOBT WOBTB Ti

Monday
Ratltff R Son

Commission Co.
Bffl Whit«. A l

P h o t o g r a p h s
i

Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercial«

BLOHM STUDIO

Just North of roat Office

Let Checks
Run Your Errands

»Save time, save money, save steps. 
Let a c h e e k y  account run your bill 
paying errands. Pay your bills at your 
own desk in just a few minutes. The 
stubs in your checkbook are your rec
ord the cancelled checks are your re
ceipts for all payments.

< >pen a Checking Account today!

The First National Bank
O f MUNDAY

REDUCED PRICES
Special price on a new Frostair during the 

next 30 days. This box is now being man
ufactured by the Deepfreeze Company.

W e will give you a liberal allowance on 
your old box. See us first!

X L. Stodghill
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Crossing Street 
More Dangerous Now  

Than 10 Year Ago
CHICAGO Parent«, do y o u  

have a teen-age «on or daughter?
Well, if you worried about 

them crossing the streets 10 
years ago when they started to 
school, they are facing even 
greater dangers today, accord
ing to the National Safety 
Council.

The 194!) edition of "Accident 
Facts," statistical yearbook of 
the Council, shows that lit years

Dr. J. Douglas 
Lovelady

CHIROPRACTOR 
COLON THERAPY X-RAY 

M l East Nevada 
Farm to Market Road 

Phone 2M-W 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

ago 6.8 out o f 100,000 of the 
children in the 5-14 age group 
were killed as pedestrians, and 
four out of 100,000 were killed 
in autos as nonpedestrians.

But in 1948 when they were 
15-24 years of age. 3.1 out of 
100,000 were killed as pedestri
ans less than half the rate in 
1938, But 28.1 out of 100,000 
were killed in traffic as non- 
pedestrians seven times the 
earlier rate!

The Council concludes that 
in 1948 they were operating 
their own cars, or were riding 
in cars frequently driven by 
their friends, and these cars 
were not being operated as 
safely as by older persons.

In 19 4 7 insects damaged 
enough cotton to make 935,544. 
350 shirts—enough to give each 
man and boy In the United States 
one dozen each!

It Pays To Advertise

Paint and Body Work
Let us take those dents out of the fend
ers and body of your car and paint the 
bad spots. Or let us increase the resale 
value of your car by giving it a complete 
paint shop. Our methods are factory ap
proved, and we are equipped to give you 
the best of service.

Scat Covers and Trim
Our prices on custom-made seat covers 
have been reduced! W e have several 
patterns in fiber and plastic, and can 
give you quilted trim.

Deluxe
Paint & Body Shop

Dial 3321 —  Knox City, Texas

School begins this m onth... 
days are getting shorter... 

time to remember...

S „hooi age is a wonderful period . . .  when life is 

an unending voyage o f discovery. But a dangerous 

age, because young eyes must keep up with inquisi

tive young minds, and three-fourths o f all a child 

learns must come to him through his eyes!

Many children do their lessons reluctantly partly be

cause of the difficulty of trying to study under poor 

lights. Sec that your children study under properly 

placed, glareless, shadow less ligh t. . .  use bulbs of the 

proper size . . .  ask West Texas U tilities Lighting 

Advisors for advice on better light for better sight.

B E T T E *  L I G H T  M E A N S  B E T T E *  S I G H T

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Texas Model Builders Win

WINNERS in the annual model car competition of the Fisher Body 
Craftsman's Guild are Jimmy Powers (left) of Lubbock, who took first 
state honors in the Junior Division (ages 12 through IS), and Bert Kay, 
Jl Austin, whose Ireautiful model car won first in the Senior Division 
(ages 16 through 19). Each received a cash award of $150. and both models 
went on to take regional honors and a chance to win a university 
scholarship in the national competition.

Domestic Water Is 
Continued Problem 

For West Texas

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
A Conference Called For Him, Too,

• - n  As He Is Short Of Dollars Also
I Editor's Note: The following 

ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on .Miller Creek does 
not understand much about in
ternational finance, his letter 
this week reveals.
Dear editar:

I was out here yesterday after- 
hoon tryin to locate three trees 
lined up at the right angles bo 
tween me and the sun so I could 
sleep in one place without havin 
to follow the shade around the 
tree as the afternoon wears on. 
a man who can't use his head 
ought to get sun burned any
way or tire himself out movin 
and when ? got situated I pulled 
out a copy of a daily paper 
which I borrowed ou» of my 
neighbor's mail box w hile he was 
out in his field tryin to get aun 
stroke and which is the best pa
per I have ever seen for Iu 11 in 
you into an afternoon nap. al
though I want you to know your 
paper is still at the head of the 
list for puttin me to sleep at 
night and I read where officials 
in England and the United States 
are calling an international con
ference to discuss the dollar 
crises in England, which ruined 
my nap for several minutes.

As I understand it. England 
has run out of dollars and every
body is alarmed, but I can’t see 
and reason for callin a interna
tional conference.

Thunder, I ’ve had a dollar cris
is out here on Miller Creek ever 
since I can remember, but have 
not ever thought of callin the 
Secretary of the Treasury, the 
Secretary of State, and the en
tire British cabinet into a con
ference about it.

However, If that’s the way you 
end such a crisis. I'm in favor 
of it., and will appreciate you 
tellin President Truman to send 
his experts down here and let’s

open the meeting 
As I understand it. England is 

suffering from what she calls an 
imbalance, which means she's 
short of cash, and the same 
thing applies in my case. In fact, 
while 1 ain’t as old as the Brit
ish Empire and the dollar short
age may out date mine. I can say 
this, at her shortest moments 
England wasn't no shorter on 
money than I been ail the time 
and am right now, and I got sev
eral neighbors in the same shape 
and have a idea some of you 
town birds know what I'm talk 
ing about too. In fact, if ev
erybody who has a dollar crisis 
is comin to this international con 
ference, I can see right now 
It'll be an open air meeting Ain’t 
no huliding big enough to hold 
that crowd.

Yours falthfutly.
J. A.

Where Eli Whitney's first 
crude gin could separate but 50 
pounds of cotton a day. today's 
gins turn out three thousand 
pounds per hour.

ABILENE A further exam
ination of the facts of upstream 
water development in the light 
ol domestic water may change 
conclusions of the Department j l  
Interior, D. A. Bandeen. manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, has ‘ written Secre
tary J. A. Krug

The statement follows the 38- 
page letter written by Secretary 
Krug, in transmitting a Texas 
water supply study to Senator 
Lyndon Johnson. In this letter 
Krug said: "It is doubtful that 
the repayment ability of the wat
er users of many of the up
stream developments in Texas 
will ever be found to be suffic
ient to equal the reimbursable 
costs.”

This statement was challenged
b> WTTC

It called ui»oii Secretary Krug 
to apply the formula of econom
ic loss to lack of water as well 
as flood damage to criteria upon 
w hich multi put pose dams may 
be built by the federal govern
ment.

"A  further examination of this 
] conclusion, we believe, will pro 
duce a wholly contrary result,”

: the letter said. »
"You will note in our report 

several new approaches to the i 
j  facts on this water resource de- 
veopraent problem, which I am 

j sure will Intrigue you."
They were listed:
First, that West Texas has j 

wholly insufficient water for d<>- 
! mestic and Industrial needs, i 
I which can only be overcome by 
upstream development.

Second, a new approach to the 
water problem in computing the 
economic loss from lack ot wat
er as well as from flood dam
ages.

Third, is the possibility of the 
government obtaining more re
imbursable revenue from the sale 
of domestic and industrial wat
er from small dams on the upper 
tributaries than under the pres
e t  multi purpose dam policies.

Bandeen also urged Secretary 
Krug to end sup(K>rt to the Hoov
er commission recommendation 
that domestic water be given 
priority of use in multi-purpose 
reservoirs.

Meanwhile the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce1 has con
tinued its hammering foi more 
domestic water in West Texas 
and is advocating the construc
tion of multi-city dams for the 
purpose of supplying municipal
ities with water.

The latest effort Is on behalf 
of the Bob Baskin Dam Associa 
tion. for the construction of a 
dam on the Double Mountain 
Fork of the Brazos which would 
supply water for 25 or 30 drouth 
stricken West Texas towns. The 
State Water Board at Austin 
has been asked for recovery of 
some 300,600 acre feet of water 
from the Brazos River Authori
ty for his project.

RETURN TO GALVESTON
Mrs. B. F. Hood and two sons.

James Furniss and Robbia, l**!t 
last Wednesday morning for 
their home in Galveston after 
several days visit here with Mrs. 
Hood’s mother. Mrs. Davp Eil- 
and. and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves 
were in Lubbock laat Friday 
where they” attended the gradu
ation exercises of their son, J. E.
Reeves, Jr., at Texas Tech.

Be careful. Obey state and
local traffic rules.

Washing, Greasing. . .
Prompt, Efficient

I f you want a good wash and grease job; 
and one that is prompt and efficient, 
bring us your car. You’ll be pleased 
with our service.

Polishing a n d  waxing a specialty
here. ( )ne trial will make you a regular 
customer!

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

*  C E N T U R I E S
of  Resear ch

- iü rw

■J w  /

and E x p e r i e n c e  Ç ’
A R E  B A C K  O F
YOUR MODERN flJm ?
PHARMACIST v j ' « » I

Our Prescriptions Are 

Professionally Compounded

No odds and ends in this department.
Fresh stocks of drugs from reputable 
manufacturers.

Day Phones: 78 and 18 

Night Phones: 22

S 'a re  1th -fit

THE REXALL STORE
THE M O S I  C O m  Pi  t T t D R U G  S T O K f  i n  K N O *  C O U N T Y

P H O N E  78 M U N D A Y ,  TEXAS

More than nine billion yards 
of cotton cloth were produced in 
this country in 1949—a huge rib
bon that would run back and 
forth betwen the moon 21 times.

A Munday Times Classified 
Ad Pays.

ü S S a Ä w «  w s v o u R j

Get Ready for That First

COLD WAVE
Get Your Heaters Now!

Now is the time to select your needs 
for winter heating -  before that first 
cold spell comes.

We have a good supply of gas heaters 
in both butane and natural gas. Come 
in and select your needs.

W e also have all sizes of brass and cop
per fittings, and copper tubing in all 
sizes.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

Pacific 
All  Strvica

<00/16 Plus Tax Exchangq

$ 1 5 .0 0
The Pioneer
by Pacific

<00/16 Plus Tax Exchange

$12.00

Dorr BE MISI
o f f e r s i ” ^

* " *  P -'C .d  #c i .”  " M  

that it , d * low
S v

P  a vT  ,Ur*  # f qualify • 

o f %rorU s».L ’ "•

Griffith Oil Company
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas
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Clyde Beck And Miss Aleitha Russell 
Married In Church Ceremony At Vera

L O C A L S

* *  A  e V11, ,he “ »Ml Ernest Beck.
B *5 i*r ■ andl *®r*’ T ' of Vera, brother of the

1 y,” * ' bridegroom, served as ushers,
bride o f Mr. Clyde Beck, son o f Mrs. T  W Hardin. a vumpan- 
Mr. andl Mrs. E. A. Beck of Vera. i(Hl by Vlrs K 0  Sullivan, sang
°T  eVI5 llng: A “ « 1“ 1 191 " I  Love You Truly " and ‘ With
at 8 o clock. The wedding vows I Thia Rini{.. and -The Lords
were read In the Baptist Church praytfr,,- while the ceremony 
In Vera with the Rev. R. O. Sul- waa ,vadi Mrs silli\an played 
Uvan pastor, officiating. The sofUy, ••Alway, ‘*.
double ring ceremony. Following the ceremony, a re-

Pink gladiolus and greenery ,-ep(jon was held in the home of
decorated the church altar. Fink 
candles in tapered eandelabras 
stood among the altar decora
tion. Mra. R. O. Sullivan, pi
anist, played “The Bells of St. 
Mary's". while the candles were 
being lighted by Mrs. D. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Warren of 
Abilene spent the past week end 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Warren and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Duke and Jo Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. At kelson 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Reeves. Jr., in-Lubbock last Fri
day night and attended the ex- 
eivises in which J. E. received

his &  S. 
Tech.

degree from Texas

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Burgess oi 
Gilliland were business visitors 
here last Monday.

John Ed Jones of Autsin was 
a business visitor here the first 
of the week.

at the Jocksboro park Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Shue of Abilene 
visited in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brazell 
Saturday night and attended the 
Fenter reunion Sunday.

Mitchell were business visitors 
In Austin the first of this week.

Mr. an<f Mrs. E. J. Brazell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett and 
daughters. Brenda. Linda and 
Sue. attended the Fenter reunion

Donald Waheed returned to 
Lubbock l a s t  Sunday after 
spending several days with rel
atives here and in Haskell and 
Rochester.

Danny Blackard returned to 
his home in Houston last Thurs
day after spending several weeks 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Mullican and other relatives and 
friends.

Bob and Dicky Waheed of Lub
bock spent the first of this week 
here visiting with relatives.

Wayne Mitchell and Raymond Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bridge

of Spur visited with W. ) .  Bridge 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
a while Saturday. They were 
enroute home from Stephenville, 
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Agnes Mayes of Amarillo 
spent several days here last 
week, visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. M. Mayo, and other relatives 
and friends. She was on her va
cation.

Be careful. Obey 
local traffic rules.

state and

the bride's parents. The table 
was laid with a lace cloth with 
a centerpiece of pink ruses. The 
wedding cake stood at one end 
while the crystal punch bow l | 
stood at the other. Mrs. Clelan 
Russell, sister-in-law of the

C hapman, ^Jr . of Seymour, and bride. served the punch and Mrs
Miss Kay 'Russell of l.evelland Harold Beck, sister-in law of the
cousin of the in uit Mrs i hap degroom served the cake 
man wore a lavenflar crepe dress! Registering the guests in the 
with a hair corsage of pink car- brUie t  U)ok wa, Mrs. Ernest
nations. Miss Russell wore a 
yellow dress with a hair cor 
sage of pink carnations.

Given in marriage by her

of theBeck. Jr., sister-in-law 
bridegroom.

Following the reception, the 
bride and groom left for a wed

father, the bride was lovely in ding trip to New Mexico and 
a white brocade crepe ballerina „ther points. For her traveling 
length dress with white access- | frock, the bride wore a two-piece 
ories. Her hat featured a shoul- dress of magnolia and black I 
der length veil. She carried a with black accessories, 
white Bible topped with white Mrs. Beck is a graduate of 
gardenias. And carried out the Vera high school with the class 
traditional "something o l d .  of 1S47 She attended Texas 
something new something bor- Technological College in Lub- 
rowed and something blue” . As | bock for two years. Mr. Beck I

is a UH-t graduate of the Verasomething old. the bride carried 
a handkerchief made by her 
g r e a t  grandmother HugTies. 
something new was her wedding 
outfit, something borrowed, she 
wore a cameo brooch belonging 
to her grandmother Russell and 
as something blue, the bride 
wore a blue ribbon. She also 
wore a.penny In her shoe.

Maid of honor was Miss Becky 
Jo Bowdoin of Vera. She was 
attired in a yellow organdy bal 
lerina length dress and wore a 
large shoulder corsage of carna

high school and attended Texas 
Tech in Lubbock. He also serv
ed in the Marine Corps for 
twenty seven months.

I ’pon returning from their 
wedding trip, the newly weds will 
make their home in Vera where 
Mr. Beck is engaged in farming

Guests for the wedding were 
present from Dallas. Olton. Ter 
rell. Seymour. Goree Levelland. 
Snyder and Plainview

i g v  OJIUUIUTl Vwl U i v a t  IM S  • . i  i t  i • w-» •

tions Bridesmaids were Mrs. r l ' . i l l l| )S  R e u n i o n

ĉ HlnKHhI uttan of !iua TT,n Held (>n Week Kndof the bridegroom and Miss Edna 1
Morgan o f Painview. Mr s .  
Christian wore a pink organdy 
of ballerina length while Miss 
Morgan wore blue organdy Both 
wore white accessories with 
shoulder corsages of pink carna 
tions.

Best man was Harold Beck of 
Vera, brother of the bridegroom. 
Gerald Russell of Vera, brothei

Barbara Jackson, 
James V. Harris 
Wed Aug-ust 21st

At San Angelo

Miss Barbara Jane Jackson ot 
Lubbock became the bride of Mr.
James V. Harris of Ardmore.
Oklahoma. Sunday . Augst gist, j Walker. Big Spring 
at 3:00 o’clock, in a wedding cufM 
emony held in the First Meth- ptnuipa Pa lac to*. Mr and Mrs

Fifty three of the Phillip»»! e - 
atives were present for a reun ! 
ion at San Angelo Saturday and 
Sunday. August 27-28. Those 
present were:

Mi. and Mrs J. C. Phillips and ! 
Joe Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie! 
Phillips and family. Mr. and Mrs. i 
H. D Henson and family Mr 
and Mrs. Dale Phillips ami fam
ily. Mrs. Albert Johnson and 
family Mrs. h. O. Norv.U and 
family, all of Monday. Mr Coy 
Phillips and boys. Leveiiaii'i 
Mr and Mrs Ebb Phillips and 
family. Midland. Mr and Mrs 
L o y Phillips a n d  family. 
La mesa. Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 

Mrs. Pat 
Richmond and Phil. Mr. Lay

odist Church in Lubbock. H. S. Phillips Mr and Mrs Ha
The bride is the daughter of mond Phillips Mr and Mrs 

Mrs. Fred Jackson of Benjamin Kenneth Bloom and family of 
and the bridegroom la the son of San Angelo
Mrs. Dessie Harris of 1502 West 
Main. Ardmore. Oklahoma.

Dr. H. G. Robinson of Lubbock 
read the double ring ceremony 
The bride wore a tailored ac 

qua blue gabardine suit with

Several of the relatives were 
unable to attend

a ---- ------
Miss Frances Layne left this 

past week for her home in Beau
mont after a months vacation 

brown accessories and orchid 1 trip visiting relatives in Dallas
corsage. The old tradition of Munday and Goree. While in
something old was a cameo lav- 
aller her mother wore at her 
wedding, something new and

Munday. she was the guest of 
her grandmother Mrs. Addie 
Layne and other relatives. She

something blue and a sixpence in also attended the annual family
her shoe.

The mirid of honor. Miss Bet- 
tye Turner of Lubbock, room
mate of the bride, wore a brown 
tailored suit with beige access
ories and a corsage of pink car- 'and three daughters of Duncan

reunion of her meternal grand
parents. Mr, nd Mrs. A. L. Mar 
tin o f Goree Others present 
were Mrs. Stela Harmon. Dun- 

Okla.. Mrs Elmo Mitchellcan.

nations. Okla.. Mrs. Grace Perkulson of
Best man was Bill Hignite of Little Rock. Ark., Ralph Martin 

Ardmore. Oklahoma. o f Big Spring and the Ray Mar
Mrs. Harris is a graduate of tin family of Goree.

Benjamin high school and at- —... — ------
tended Draughan s Business Col- J Mr and Mrs. Weldon Fenter 
lege in Lubbock. Mr. Harris is and sons, Leman. Dennis. Steve 
a graduate of Ardmore high »nd Wayne and daughter, Joan, 
school and attended Oklahoma of Seminole visited In the home 
University in Norman. Okla- i of Mr and Mrs. E. J Brazell
homa. He served two years as Monday, 
a pilot in the Naval Air Corps.

The young coaple will make Mr and Mrs J J. Keel and
their home In Lubbock where l.eona visited Mr. and Mrs A. 
the bridegroom is employed with D McDonald In Midland last
Western Geophysical Co. i week end

Your O ld  Mattress
lato a

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
C A LL  118 FOB ESTIMA Tit

O NE D A Y  SERVICE
EVERYONE O il

Home Furniture Company 
and Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

_________________ _

Friday -  Saturday -  Monday
SEPTEMBER 2nd-3rd-5th

OILAR
WASH CLOTHS

1 .0 0 » <>! A IJTY

12 to 1.00

At Baker-McCarty
FINAL CLEARANCE 

— Values—

S

GARZA SHEETS
TYPE 12* SIZE MlxWt

1 .7 9

New Fall

WOOLENS
l iv e ly  (o lo r »  Tan. Grey 

amt Roar

— MOLLAR DAYS ONLY

1 .0 0  Yard

PIECE GOODS
Batiale, Dimity, Waali Silk»—Large Table 
Excellent Values. For'Final Clearance. 2 YDS.

DRESSES
Including Value» to *14.85. PRICED 
FOR QUICK C LE A R A N C E .............. t.

1.00

4 .9 8
SPORT SHIRTS

FDR MEN. Short Sleeve». Value»
to $3.85. S. M. L ........... - .........................

FOR BOVS. Short Sleeve». Size»
l  to 18*........- ....................................

1 .9 8
1 .2 9

M E N ’S DRESS STRAW  HATS
Values to $4.95, now ......... .........$1.%
Values to $10.00, now ....................$2.98

SAN D ALS
GIRLS’ SANDALS in 
Size» 12 to 3

LADIES’ SANDALS in 
Size» S ', to 8 ................

1 .98
2 .7 9

Men’s

Shorts and Undershirts
Regular (ilk- and 7#r Duality

2 for 1.00
Men’s Handkerchiefs

LARGE SIZE

12 for 1.00
Red Hawk

K H A K I E S
Pants—
SANFORIZED D IB L  PROOF
Sire» 28 to 42 -------------------------

* FOR W OO

Shirts—
SANFORIZED D IB L  PROOF
Size» 14 lo 17', _______________

2 FOR $5.00
2 .5 9

CHILDREN’S PANTIES NEW PRINTS
Ol’ R RE I.I IA K  M*. QUALITY. PRICED 
FDR IN II.M R  DAYS ONLY 2 for *1 LOVELY PATTERNS. 36 INCH. FAST COLOR. 

ALSO SOLID COLORS ..................... 3 yds. $1
Children's

Anklets
All

OCR BEST QUALITY

39c

3  for 1 .0 0

Brown

Domestic
*6 INCH “ LL"

6 yds. 1.00

Bleached

Domestic
FINE QUALITY 

■M Inch

4 for 1.00

Dress Sox
Rayon». Cotton Argylea, 

Fartele*

Sise» I »  to 12

39c

3 prs. 1 .0 0

HOUSE SHOES
LADIES' FELT * (  EDED LEATHER 

SOLES

1 .0 0  Pr.

SM ALL GROUP

Bovs Knit

Shirt
Slightly Soiled

3  for 1 .0 0
CANNON REVERSIBLE

TOWELS
In Seconda from the Mill 

REGULARLY SELL AT S»r to ll.M

19c to 98c

WORK SOX
REGULAR 25c VALUE SHORT or LONG

5 pairs 1.00
Regular 4.95 

Jacquard .

d Spreads
IARGE SIZE 

M i lM

3 .9 8

5 l*ct. Wool

Double Blankets
Young Men’s

Oxfords Boys* Blue

Jeans
SATEEN ROUND

STURDILY BUILT 
For School Wear LEE RIDERS

Special Value for Dollar Day* Sises—6 to 12 Sisea 2 to 1«

3 .9 8 5 .9 5 1 .79
Limit t to Customer— PAIR PAIR

Lee

Overalls
FAMOUS JELT DENIM 

Sold on Money 
Guarantee

NEW PRICE

2 .9 8
PAIR

C a / i& U s
T H E  S T O R E  W /T H  THE G O O D S
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Goree News Items
•----------------------------------

Rev. S. E. Stevenson left Mon
day (or Brock where he is con
ducting a revival meeting.F. W. 
Reeves of Munday is visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. S. E. Stevenson, 
while the pastor is away.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Rogers and 
Bill returned home Sunday from 
Cane Hill, Ark., where they went 
in response to a message that 
Mrs. Jones' father, E. L. Jones,

i was critically ill. They made the 
trip with E. L. Jones. Jr., of San 
Angelo.

Dr. Joe McElhannon and son. 
Joe Carl McElhannon, and wife 
of Waco are visiting his mother. 
Mrs. L. L. McElhannon and sis
ter, Mrs. Arnold Haskin. This 
week. Both men are Instructors 
in Baylor University at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Orles Lambeth

and children of Anton are visit ! 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Lambeth and other rela
tives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walton 
of Wichita Falls spent the wwk 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Allen and 
son left Wednesday for then- 
home in Princeton, Mo., where 
Dick will re-enter college after 
spending their vacation with Mr 
and Mrs. W. L. Thornton in Go 
ree.

W. L. Ratliff of Amarillo wa 
a Goree visitor the first of the 
week.

Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Moor.' 
and daughter and Miss Zoo 
Moore of Fort Worth and Mr.

I and Mrs. Dennis Ford amt 
| daughter of Austin visited in the 
home of their parents. Mr. an«

1 Mrs. Hute Moore this week.
Miss Ca“yloma Hurst of Abi 

lene visited her aunt. Mrs. F. G.
1 Daniel], the past week.

The writer failed to get the 
names of the Goree young peo 
pie of the Methodist Church who 
attended the young peojCes 
meeting recently in Buffalo Gap. 
They were Carol Coffman, Louis 
Blankinshlp and Jimmie Rob 

| erts.
| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis of 
| Seymour were Sunday visitors 
in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Champ Farris 
of Corpus Christ! visited their 
mother. Mrs. Sallie Farris, and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ar
nold. and family last week end. 
H. D. Arnold. Jr., of Lubock is 
also visiting his parents for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Heard of

See Us for Needs for the
Car and Home

•  Motor Oils •  Auto Batteries
•  Quality Tires and Tubes
•  Bicycle Parts
•  New and Used Bicycles
•  Tools of All Kinds

See our line of home and auto supplies.

WHITE RUTO STORE

Bargains In _  
Fine Used Cars_

1948 Chev. Stylemaster Tudor H & H 

1947 Chev. Aero Tudor, Black, a Honey 

1947 Chev. Areo Two-tone, fully loaded 

1947 Chev. Stylemaster Tudor, clean 

1946 Chev. Fleetmaster Tudor 

1946 Ford Super Del. Tudor
1940 Chev. Special Del. Tudor
1939 Chev. Tudor, clean
1938 Chev. Tudor, average
1937 Chev. Coupe
1936 Chev. Tudor, ¿rood shape

1941 Ford Tudor, ¿rood shape
1940 Ford Del. Tudor, clean 

1940 Ford Coupe
1940 Plymouth Tudor, ready to yo
1939 Ford Del. Tudor, clean 

1939 Ford Std. Tudor, is a peach
1938 Ford Std. Tudor, ready to tfo
1937 Ford 4-door Sedan 

1937 Ford Tudor, a bargain 

1935 Plymouth Coupe

COMMERCIALS

1946 Chev. Pickup, clean
1941 Ford Pickup, a bargain
1939 Ford Pickup, ready to go
1935 Chev. Truck, with lots of miles

W e have a good selection of late and old model used 
cars, and would like for you to come by or call us for an 
appointment any time.

— Call Local 364 or L. I). 490—

Morris-Wirz 
Chevrolet Co.

Seymour, Texas

Recent Bride

Pictured above is Marilyn 
Bowden, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs., Chester Bjwdi-n, in the 
wh.te satin fashioned gown 

I v hich she wore w hen she be- 
< ame the bride of Gerald Wayne 

! .dwards at five o'clock Sunday 
afternoon, August 21, at the First 

! Methodist Church in Munday.

] Abilene were Sunday visitors 
,n Goree. Gene’s mother. Mrs.

' W. S. Heard, returned with them 
to Abilene for a few days vKlt.

, Rev. and Mrs. William F. Ful- 
' ton and son. Bill, and daughter, 
i V« Ima. of Globe, Arizona, visited 
I then aunt. Mis* Bur niece Goode, 
and other relatives the past 

I week. Mrs. Fulton will be re
membered as Jimmie White.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reeves 
and son of Austin are visiting 

' hi* mothei, Mrs. Alma Reeves.
I for a few days.

Mi. 'nd Mrs. George Webber 
and .ui. and Mrs. Wade Cours- 
»•> and daughter are visiting rel
atives in Houston this week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Smith this week 
were his mother. Mrs. Lela 
Smith this week were his moth- 

, er. Mrs. Lela Smith of Winfield, 
and aunts. Mrs. Gilbert Corley 

i and Mrs. Ella Hoekens of Olney.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams 

and children. Tommie and Lu- 
i cille, of Newton. Muta., and Mi s. 
Eldon Nichols and Judy of Me
ridian. Miss., visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atkenson 
and other relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood of Pueblo. 
i Colo., visited her brother and 
family. Mr. and Mrs W. E 
Donnel the pa«t week.

E C. Brown, who ts attending 
medical school at Dallas, was 

| in Goree visiting friends Satur 
[ day '
I Mr. John F. McFarlan and sis
ter, Miss Grace McFarlin, re- 

! eently came from Slaton to make 
I their home in Goree. Miss Me 
j Fail in was registrar in the Bap 
list Seminary in Fort Worth for 
several year's

Miss Gloria Murdock left Tues- 
' day for Lovington. New Mexico 
where she will take up her dut*

1 ies as public school librar.an. 
j  Gloria was a recent graduate of 
N. T. S. T. C. in Denton.

Those from Goree to attend 
i the iuncial of Hugh l>oggs in 
1 Lm n*ton New Mexico, Sa.ui 
day witn his sister* and family. 
Mr. anu «U*. Humer Howard 
anu Jennie, Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett uaitiiei and Charles and a 
brouter, i errai U>>ggs. Also Mr. 
anu Mis. Busier Coltman, W. vv. 
Co.,man and tiro Cullman.

Word was received last week 
oy ,*u. arid Mrs. J. W. Cowan 
oi itouie i  that their sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Ed McCoy of Bishop 
iiu„ passed- away. Mrs McCoy 
resided tn Goree tor many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yost and 
children left last Monday for 
Carlsbad New Me.lco and other 
points where they will spend a 
week's vacation

Mr. andMra. Clovis Winchester 
and daughter left last Saturday 
by plane from Abilene where 
they flew to Los Angeles Cali
fornia for a vacation trip.

Mrs. Sadie Gm-ob of Denton 
is here visiting in the home of 
Mr* G. R Ellned for several 
lays

Mr. and Mr*. WllUrd Reeve* 
were week end visitors in the 

I horn* of Mr. and Mrs S. G. 
'Smith and Mr. and Mrs J. E. 
I Reeves.

Obituary Of 
Hugh J. Boggs

Hugh J. Boggs was born on
October 10, 1907, at Goree, Texas. 
He was the son of W. A. and 
Lettie Lee Boggs, both pareir* 
having preceded the son in 
death. The f a t h e r .  W. A. 
Boggs, died on May 31, 1933. and 
the mother. Mrs. Lettie L**e 
Boggs, died on August 7, 1949.

Hugh Hoggs attended grade 
school at Hefner, Texas and 
high school at Goree. He attend
ed Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene and received his B. A. 
and M. S. degrees from that in
stitution.

On May 25. 1934, he was unit
ed in marriage with Fay McClure 
of Lovington. New Mexico. He 
came to Lea county in 1931 and 
taught school for three and one- 
half years at Prairieview, New 
Mexico. He then was employed 
as high school mathematics 
teacher in the Lovington high 
school and seized in that capac
ity until he was elected princi
pal of the senior high school in 
1943. He has lived in Lovington 
and Lea county for the past 18 
years. He was an active mem
ber of the Baptist church, having 
affiliated himself with that 
church in 1927.

Munday Exes 
Win Ball Game 

Here Tuesday |
A bundr of sure-muscled b ,y* 

trodded the streets here Wednes | 
day, and we imagine the same 
thing happened at Knox City. 
The cause was a football game 
Tuesday night, which came as a 
preliminary to the opening of 
the football season here Firday 
night.

The Munday has-beens match
ed a game with the Knox City 
used tu be’s just for the fun of 
it. and to give sports fans some 
entertainment. They battled It 
out on the MunSay football field

Munday started the scoring in 
the first quarter, and ended the 
game with a 2-point lead over 
the visitors. Tfre final score was 
14 to 12.

Fans declared it was a pretty- 
good game. ’ and a fair sized 
crow« saw the boys take this 
punishment.

Ronald Foshee, who has been 
attending A. & M. Collge in Col
lege Station, came in last Fri 
day to spend several weeks be
fore returning to A. & M. for the 
fall term.

New Hotpoint 
: Automatic 
Washer With

WATER ACTION

He w as a member of the Wood
men of the World, a member and 
secretary of the Lovington Rot 
ray Club, a member of the New 
Mexico Principals Association, a 

 ̂member of the national and New 
! Mexico Educational Associations, 
j During the time which he 
spent In Lovington as teacher 
and principal, he endeared him
self to the entire student body 
and had the confidence and res
pect* of all pupils. His ideals 
were of the highest and he gave 
unselfishly of his time and ef 
fort to his community and state. 
The community and state will 
miss this public-spirited, capable 
and efficient man.

He is survived by his w ife, Fay 
Lenura Boggs; one daughter, 
Roma Lenora; two brothers, Ter
rell Boggs of Goree and Horace 
Boggs of Hemet. California; and 
three sisters. Mrs. H. D. Howard 

j of Goree; Mrs. Everett Gaither 
J of Goree and Mrs. C. E. Jones of 
Artesia. New Mexico.

Pallbearers were tfie senior 
boys of the 1949 football and

I basketball s q u a d s .  HMtorary 
pallbearers include members of 
the school faculty, members of 
the school board. J. L. Yarhru. 
Hobdy Gann. John Easley. Ky le 
Taylor and O. E. Lew is. Millard 
Eldson. Albert Spradling. Leon
ard Richards. G. H. Bingham. 
Buster Coffman and W. W. Coff
man.

Mrs. Bill Hall and Mrs. Jack 
Coulter o f Amarillo visited in 
the home of Mrs. D. B. Weaver 
several days this week.

Visitors in the home of Lee 
Haymes last week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Hopkins of Arte
sia. New Mexico, and Mac Hay
mes of O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Davis t 
and soas, David and Jimmie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy J. Davis and son I 
Billie Joe, of Knox City \ isited 
relatives in Ada. Oklahoma, last 
week. They also visited in Tur 
ner Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. S J. Warren 
spent last week end in Plainview 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Warren and family and Mr. and I 
Mrs. Mdrvin Warren and son 
Jerry.

THEM 111!
•  Pnsknd wtHi graut new feature*,
top-loading Hotpoint Automatic 
Waihcr gises you cleaner, whiter 
washes. You use less hot water—aase 
Soap—save clothes!

City
Drug Store

D E A R B O R N
The World’s Finest and Safest 

Gas Heaters. Get them at
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hertel and 

family and H. M Michels were 
visitors in Austin. San Antonio. 
Robstown and other [Mints sev
eral days last week Reid’s Hardware

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

PIGCLY WIGGLY
ARMOUR’S ( (N )KKI) GOOD GRADE

Picnic Hams, lb. 4 9 c  Chuck Steak, lb. 5 2 c
Pork Chops, lb. 5 8 c  Bacon Rinds, lb. 1 0 c
Heart’s Delight Dried Apricots, 11 oz. pkg. 3 4 c

KFAGAN ’S NO. I CAN

Sauer Kraut, 3 cans for
WELCH’S NO. 211 SIZE CAN

Apricot Nectar, 2 cans for 2 1 c
W A U  O FRESH

Blackeyed Peas, No. 1 tall can 1
W HITE SWAN WHOLE

25 lbs. $ 1 .75Green Beans, No. 2 can 34c
U k i < AM N NO J CAN NANCY LEE

Syrup, 12 oz. can 2 5 c  Turnip Greens 10c
TENDER LEAF -IS COUNT

Tea Bags, pkg.
HUNKER TENDER MS SIZE

16c Garden Peas, 2 for 2 7 c
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
V  YOU NEED -Money on youi* 

turn or ranch at low Interest 
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, Ir 
First National Bank Building

40-tic

M a t t r e s s e s  — 1
We are now sole to till ail 

trs lor innerspring mat 
There's none better at 

any price. Also plenty o! tick
ing in stock lor any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur- 
aiture Co. and Matress Factory

2-tfc.

PDR SALE 19 3 4 Chevrolet, 
good rubber. Only $100.00. 
Sharp Motor and Equipment 
Co. ltc

-If you need tractor 
us. We have plenty 

el FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
hi stock. Blackloek Home A 
Auto Supply. 29-tfc

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE I. C. HA HP II AM

Estate <

ite!u u
FARM 
LOANS

y  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

Fair Appralaal 

y  Prompt Servias

J. C. Harpham
Iseursace, Keel tk te te  

And Lm m
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loss So
licitor For The Prudential ln- 
•uraaee Company of A merles.

FARMER*» 11 yuu want some 
good used tractor tires, see us. 
We have plenty ol most sites 
Hlackiock Home A Auto Sup
ply. 28-tfc

W A N TE D — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay Li Vi 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

SCRATCH PADS—Bound* and 
perforated Ideal for Uguring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
lim es 30-tic.

I VOID D ANCER-That resulta 
from Improper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fig 
your car with our new Bear 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tic.

FOR SALE—One residence. 4- 
rooms a n d  bath. Buainess 
house and 3~ lots. Located on 
Central Ave. in Knox City. 
This property must be sold 
quick. Can buy at a bargain. 
J. C Harpham, Ins.. Munday 
and Knox City. 4-Uc

I t  *K SALE—One residence, . 4- 
rooms a n d  bath. Business 
house and 3 lots. Located on 
Central Ave. in Knox City. 
This property must be sold 
quick. Can buy at a bargain. 
J. C. Harpham. Ins., Munday 
and Knox City. 4-tfc

FOR SALE One lesidence, 4 
rooms a n d  bath. Business 
house and 3 lots. Located on 
Central Ave. in Knox City. 
This property must be sold | 
quick. Can buy at a bargain 
J. C. Harpham. Ins., Munday 
and Knox City. 4-tlc

FOR SALE-—42-lnch Internation
al combine, ready to go. Price 
$300.00. EmU Jacubec. 3 miles 
west of Heiner.

FOR SALE Handy-hot washer, 
with wringer. Rotter! Green. 
Munday, Texas 4-2tc

rRACTOR TIRES — Montgom
ery Ward tires 4n all alzes. 
Grittith OU Co. 48-tic

HANDY-HOT — Washer, the 
washer lor small clothing, or 
the small lamtly. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

FOR SALE — W e l l  Improved 
chicken larm with all neces 
sary poultry houses. Seven 
acres, more or less. House, 
7 room and bath J. C. Harp
ham Insurance Agency.

50 tl

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners' Court ol Knox,
County, Texas, will on the 12th 
day ol September, 1949, at 10 
o’clock A. M. in the usual meet
ing place in th<* Court House. . _  „  ...p11
Knox County, Texas receive and ,nln T  ' 
consider sealed bids lor the pur iurnlshing bidde. s

road machinery:
One- Truck-mounted Shovel, 

approximate size:
4/10 cu. yds.

ACCEPT AS TRADE IN : 
One1-(Used* TD-9 Crawler 

Tractor equipped with 
Bucyrus-Erie Dolershovel 

Bidder's price must Include 
Ireight iron» factory to Benja- 

as bidder 
bond in

T  f . ,w ,.r he 1 amount ol bid. Notice is herechasi ol thi lolloping destri h .1 ^  g|veB that |t u ,he intent 0,

NEED PROPERTY’ —When lr 
need ol larms. or city property

I in Goree. see J. B. Justice I . .— — — ----------
Goree Texas 42-tfc. "  ANTED—Ught hauling; any

thing. anywhere Elmo Mar
row Mundav. Texas. Phone 63.

52-tic.

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors, 
all worth the money. I f  Inter 
saleo ir. a used tractor, it will 
pay you to see us. J. L. Stodg 
MIL 33-tic

MAKE SURE- -You can steer sure 
enough. Gel • Bear wheel align
ment check-up today. Munday 
Trugfc A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

LET US—Give you wheel align 
■lent service with our new Beal 
aaachlne. Makes driving safer' 

ay Truck A Tractot Co.
5-tfc

L'G-A-BOO Light Bulbs. Keeps 
the bugs sway. Get them at 
Griffith Oil Co. 28-tic.

MUNDAY

^  m %
(HfFARMALl HOUSE

PM ONE S I

NEW EQUIPMENT 

New MU Fannall traclor.

We can make delivery on 
the following new machinery 

New M Ktrmall Irarlun 
New H Farmall Iru  lon  
New C Farmall tractor«

New KBK-6 trucks N e w  
1 pickup with t i

N e w  InlcrnaiKxuU s a g  
Krause one w ays In all staea.

limited number at 12 and 
14-hole grain drills.

Ngw Internals«»list Kefrtger 
•tors at new low prices. Also 
home free sens.

W> ran makr drllirnr on 
new | and 3-row power driv
en row binders. Also have a 
good supply of binder twine. 
WE W ILL  TKY TO TRADE

USED CARS  
A N D  TRUCKS

IM * KB *t truck in A I con 
itthon, with or wtth«>ut grain 

d
I947K B 5 with good grain 
d. A I contliUon.
IN *  lalernalional 1 , Ion 

truck. Good shape.
1947 Ford super «leluxe 4- 

iliwr, radio and heater. In 
A-1 condition.

ItKIR F n r d i «loor C

1945 Ford. Real cheap Irans 
(Mirtation.

19.V> Chevrolet 2 «loor, very

Csed Tractors And 
Machinery

1945 model H tractor with 
equipment.

One 1946 M Trurtor.
One 1947 M Tractor
llaed 6-foot Mlnnrapoll»- 

Mnline combine
We have a nice selection of 

used International and John 
Deere onewayr, In «11 sizes.

Come in- -we will try to 
trade'

Black And 
Galvanized Pipe

We have a supply of black 
and galvanized pipe, ranging 
from H-lneh to Xtnch. priced 
to sell.

NAVY OIL
35 cents per gallon In harre*

lot*—barrell free! ___
LE T S  TRADE BATTERIES

Tour old battery Is worth 
8.50 on a new Auto-Lite or 

quality battery.

factory-bunt 
la

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES- 
We are now able to fill a l  
orders for Innerspring mat 
tresses. There’s none better st
any price. Also plenty o f tick 
lng in stock for any kind ol 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A  Mattress Factory

» t fc

John Hancock Farm 

And Ranch Loans!
•  4 Per Cent Interrai

•  No Inspection Fean 

9 1 iberni Opti

J. C. Borden

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can makt 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun \ —----- —-----------
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfc. ID EAL—System of business

___________  ______i and tax records Handy foi
, keeping complete record of 

business. We hase them for 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and service sta 
tions. and general business. The 
Munday Times. 28-tfc

FOR

Folio Insurance
SEE J. C. H ARPHAM 

Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

FOR SALE 651 acres of land. 
190 acres In cultivation. Plenty 
of water. 3 miles north ot 
Uomarton. Martin Prichard, 
route 2. Seymour. 5-4tp.

< HA USE PLOWS We can maka 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, IX 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

CLOSING tH T  -Our stock o ft 
used evaporative c o o l e r s ,  i 
Come in and select one at bar j 
gain prices. Priced f r o m  
$10 up. Hlackiock Home & 
Auto Supply. 1-tfc.

WANTED Cotton t o poison. 
Have new |>oisontng machine 
S«v E. C. Thompson at Pan- j 
handle Station. 4-tfc

FOR SALE Om  I w s b  hou— 
and one 6-room house. All 
utilities. Two blocks south of 
grade school. 1002 17th St., 
Phone 306-J. 4 3tc

SEE MUNCIE
for one 5-room house and one 
4-room house. Also a few good 
lots at a bargain. R. M. Alman- 
tode. Munday. Texas. 5-2tc

HELP WANTED — Experienced 
lady dinner cook. Also wait
ress. experience aot necessary. 
Apply Clyde's Cafe. Weinert.

ltp

FOR SALE Ford tractor with 
moldboard plow. B a r g a i n .  
Sharp Motor and Equipment 
Co. ltc

the Commissioners’ Court to 
make payment for said equip
ment in legally Usu«*d lime war
rants not to exi-ced SIX THOUS
AND. FIVE HUNDRED DOL
LARS i $**.50000*. the interest 
rate not to ex iw d four per cent, 
with final maturity date not ex
ceeding 1954. The Commission 
era’ Court it»serves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids.

J. B. EUBANKS. JR.
County Judge, Knox County 

Texas.
4-2tc

FOR SALE Several business Mrs. W. M. Mayo returned 
lots 1 n Goree. Reasonable home last week from a vacation 
price. E. V. Shackelford. ! trip to Amarillo and points in
Goree. Texas. 4-2tc | New Mexico.

SPARK PLUGS—Are the life of 
your car. Let us clean your 
old plugs or put in a set of 
Champions. Griffith Oil Co 

t  48 tic
----  ■ 8. ■ ■■■

SEPTIC TANK -Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Also do ter 
mite work. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 46. Mumlay. 23-tfc.

W ANTED — Clean cotton raga. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12' . 
cents per pound. .Mundav 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie.

F  ‘K SALE -One used B e n d i x  
washer. Guaranteed in good
eonditipn. Strickland Radio 
Serxice 40-tfc.

FOR SALE— 480 acre farm. 150 
acres in cultivation. Located 3 
miles northeast of Bomarton. 
Write Mrs. H. M. Lancaster. 
3516 Lipscomb St., Ft. Worth. 
Texas. 3-4tc.

W ANTED Gravel hauling Sec 
Joel Morrow at Morrow's Gulf 
Station, 4-tfc

FOR SALE Pigs. Duroc. $1500; 
red whit«- cross. $10.00. M. L. 
Vorteilen. Rt l. Knox City.

5-2t.

FOR

Folio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

MONUMENTS A n y  kind of 
material or d«‘sign wanted. 
See or call A. U. Hathaway, 
phone 69. Munday. Texas

3-4tp

FOR SALE House. 4 rooms 
and bath. Well located, on 
pavement. D. E. Holder

49- tfc

FOR SALE Model D 
Deere tractor. Cheap. Sharp 
Motor and Equipment Co.

ltc

■STOP QUICK—A split second 
may make the dUference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FUR SALE —Several good used 
air condiUonert for »ale cheap.
Hlackiock Home t* Auto Sup 
Ply 40-tfc.

| FOR SALE H Farmall tractor 
New motor overhaul and new 
paint Job. Sharp Motor and 
Equipment Co. ltc

NOW IN  STOCK Spwtibeil sets 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip
to pencil. Columbia arch files ,
thumb tacks, paper [ninches • • exnorner root inca is 
etc See our line of office sup D R I V I N G  A N  O L D  C A R  
p:.e. The Mundsy Times. WITHOUT A  SAPITY CHICK-UP

13-tfc
. Couft moed* mov« that it i fooln ' - I

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean 4»ng«oui to «in«« roday'a can wuhoul 
ere price $69 50 For free dem »"«. ” ; * * ■ " *»h«*U, uuialigrttJ Iran)«, b«m ixiri
o ns t rat Iona, sales, service and b*iau*« tho* condition! cau«« part« fad-

CLOSING O IT  Our stock of 
used evaporative c o o l e r s .  
Come In and select one at bar
gain prices. Priced f r o m  
$10 up. Blackloek Home A 
Auto Supply. 1-tic.

FARMERS UNION — C o u n t y  
Mutual Insurance Company 
will insure Tenants’ hosehold 
goods. It's non deductable. 
See John Rice. 52-tfc.

J 0 h "  ' KRAUSE PLO W S-W e can make 
Immediate delivery on 9 10 IX 
and 15 loot Krause plow« Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-H«-

VES. SIR We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires' Come »n and se* 
what a real tire the Gulf Is. then 
try one on jour car' We cat* 
also supply you with automo 
bile accessories or give you s 
good washing and greasing Jdt 
on your car. Continue to us* 
(food Gulf products. They won I 
let you down. R B Bowder 
Gulf Station. 43-tfc

Notice To 
The Public

I still have a number of 
Quarterhorses and Paliminos 
for sale.

I will have them up for 
show every First Tuesday in 
each month, at my trade barn 
south of the Munday Live
stock Commission Co.

Dr. A. A. Smith
MUNDAY, TEXAS

INSUR ANCE
FIKE. WINDSTORM IIAII., AUTOMOBILE and LIFE  

Since 1925

J. c. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Building 

MUNDAY T E L  126 TEXAS

One New
Allis-Chalmers Combine

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

—Low C ost- 
Family Group Insurance

('ash Benefits •  Increasing Values
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, MUNDAY 
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, SEYMOUR 
I .AN INGHAM FUNERAL HOME. GOREE

MAHAN INSURANCE CO.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

FDR SALE W a n t  to stop 
smoking’  T r y  Nico - Stop 
Guarante«xi. C o r n e r  Drug.! 
Mundav. Texas. 1-lOtc

supplies, see or write W H 
McDonald, Farmers Nations 
Bank Building. Box 668 Sey 
mour. Texas 22-tfc

Lei ui correct your car NOWt° I ;

Wa bava

FEDERAL L A N D  B A N K  
LOANS 4 '»  i n t e r e s t  on 
farms, ranch«**, improvements 
a n d  other farm operations 
See L. B Donehoo in Munday 
on Tuesdays, and at Seymour 
on other week days.
Bavlor Knox National F'arm 
Loan Association. L. B Done 
hoo, Sec.-Treas. 50-tfc

FDR SALE  Used Ford tractors 
one regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment, one W  C. Ai 
lls-Chalmers tractor. See us if 
you n«»ed a tractor J. L. 
Stodghlll. 49-tfc.

urc, blow-outs. Ion of control ASD AC• 
C1DENTS L«i ut correct 
with our Kwnnfic BEAK Equipment

Tfcaak Y»ar Rtpair Mia far
"The Accident That 
•  Didn't Happen"

POH

Folio Insurance
SEE J. ( . IIAKPIIAM 

Inaurar,< «•. IxNUts, Real Estate

.Munday Truck And 

Tractor Co.
Plymouth 
Chrysler 
Phone 61

MrtVt with m kt?

WANTED Grave, .'isuling A E  
“Sappy" liowley 19tic.

ADDIN . MACHINE Paper naw 
in sttx k. 13 cents per roll. Tha 
Munday T.mes. 43-lfc

FDR YOUR Merle No m inC* 
metlcs. s«*«* Mrs. A. F, R ch 
mond at Richmond Jewelr 
Store. Munday. Texas.

50-tfc.

Remember !
Munday Blacksmith 

& Welding Shop

ANDREW WILLIAMS. 

Blacksmith

Portable Are And 

Acetylene Welding

Corner 6th Ave. £ G Si. 

IOH\ E. NELSON. Owrm-r

Good Bulding Material
Grade for grade, our prices are com

petitive.
Shcetrock, 1-1 inch, 3-8 inch and 1-2

inciL
Galvanized roofing in 5-V crimp and 

21-2 inch corrugated. Most all lengths 
available.

Window screens, screen doors, screen 
wire, Sherwin-Williams, Jones-Blair and 
Sewall paints.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
i _

8 Models Of The Crosley 
SHF1VAD0R REFRIGERATOR

— See l s. Too, For—
•  Whirlpool Automatic Washers.
•  Robbins & Myers Water Systems 

and Fans.
•  Crosley Radios and Radio Repair

ing.

Strickland 
Radio Service

I I P I  •  A C C ID IN T  •  H I A L T H  «  H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N

J. C Harpham Insurance Agency
Monday—Knox City 

Buel Clabum, Goree representative

BAYCRETE STRUCTURAL THE
5x8x12...................... .......9c f.o.b. plant
5x4x12......... ..............—  7c f.o.b. plant

W e deliver lc per tile in truck loads. 
Less than truck loads slightly higher.

Let us furnish cement, steel windows, 
nails, wall and ceiling board and all kinds 
of floor coverings.

Bowman-Stanford
Company

Box 143 Ph. 51-R 
Seymour, Tcxaa■a y c r e te

.V

L . I A
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Cover Crops Are  
Help In Controlling 

Soil Temperature
Can you remember how hot 

bare ground iejt when you used 
to go barefooted? How you 
hunted grassy spots to walk on? 
That was just probably what you 
called u natural recation, hut the 
mutter of -soil tem|>erature is n 
very important Itrm in a soil 
I idlding program, says Roy l. 
Donahue, extension agronomist 
of Texas A. & M. College.

A summer cover crop keeps 
the soil cooler in hot weather 
and winter cover crop helps to 
hold the temperature up in the 

'winter tin;e. Ttils cover s im
portant for Donahue says that 
1 or every 10 degree rise In tem
perature most chemicals* reac
tions are doubled and theni ate 
plenty of chemical reactions tak
ing place in the soil. The rot
ting of organic matter is a 
chemical reaction.

So when the soil is allowed to 
go without summer cover, it gels 
very hot and this causes the or
ganic matter to burn up faster. 
Soil low in organic matter does 

* not take up moisture when it 
rains and is drier when the rains 
don’t come often. In areas 
where wind erosion Is a prob
lem. it blows away easily, and 
in areas of heavy rainfall, it 
washes badly, says Donahue.

It may be too late to plant a 
summer legume or grasi crop 
this year, but it is not to late 
to plan your cover crop for this 
winter, next sumer or for that 
matter for each season over a 
five year period.

What can you expect from 
such a program? Donahue says 
averages from extension service 
demonstrations in 86 counties 
show that when corn followed a 
soil building legume, yields in
creased 41 per cent. When the 
soil building legume was ferti- 
ized, the corn produced an ad
ditional 8 bushels per acre on

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of a 

hearing before the County Court 
of Knox County Texas, on the 
8 day of September, A. D„ 1949,
at 10:00 A. M. at the Court House 
of Knox Courwy, Texas, in Ben 
jamin, Texas, on the application 
of W. W. Naylor, Guardian of 
the estate of Mrs. Fannie I* 
Hunts, a non compos mentis, for 
permission and authority to ex 
ecute a mineral lease covering 
the following described land, to 
wit:

Being the East 80 acres of Sub 
.survey No. 3. Original Survey 
No. 10, and the North 20 acres 
out of the East 100 acres of Sub 
Survey No. 1, Original Survey 
No. 10, D .G. Burnett lands In 
Knox County, Texas.

W. W. NAYLOR. Guardian 
of the Estate of Mrs. Fannie 
1*. Brunts.

ltc

T
People, Spots In T h e  News j

A half ounce of new improv 
ed cerosan or a like amount of 
ccresati M will treat one bushel 
of planting seed. Use it on whra' 
or oats. This treatment will aid 
in preventing losses from stink
ing smut, seed lots and seedling 
blights and dockage losses at 
selling time.

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

the average.
Reports from 21 countie 

showed that grain sorghum fo' 
lowing a fertilized legume made | 
a 70 per cent increase in yie d 
and cotton yields were increase 1 
60 per cent, Donahue said

He adds that if you are inter 
csted in getting a soil building 
program started on your farm, 
visit the local county agent and 
talk the situation over with hint. 
Chances aie good that he can 
show- you demonstrations where 
sod building crops are being used 
to Increase crop yields and too 
he can help you make that long 
time plan for your farm.

Now In StocI:
One u s e d  H International Tractor 

with 2-row equipment.

One-bottom plows.

New prrain drills with 7, 8 and 10 inch 
spacing1.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. Case— Sei-vice

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards
spent last week end in Fort 
Worth visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Faulsel.

An anonymous po< t wrote:
“ I never see my pastor's eyes;

He hides their light divine • 
For when he prays, he shuts 

ids own,
And, when he preaches, 

mine.”

A while back. 1 was in the 
| Marlon Hotel in Little Hock 
Ark., and recalled an incident 
.hat my friend. W. J. Barnes,

I now a noted attorney of Hous
ton, used to relate when we first 
| got acquainted at Eastland in the 
I early 1920's when he w as district 
i ittomey and*I was editor.

Baines was fond of saying 
hat. although he did not get 

overseas in World War I, he was 
a member of the A. E. F.—the 
Arkansas Expeditionary Forces.

He was stationed in Little Rock 
and one day he was standing in 
the Marion Hotel lobby. Barnes 
is, and was, a big man. A farm 
er walked slowly around the big 
fellow in his officer’s uniform 
and then drawled: ,

"Young fellow, if I was as big 
as you are. I ’d go bear huntin 
bare-handed; it would be a 
waste of ammunition to take a 
gun.”

Miss Gloria Smith returned 
last Saturday from San Angelo

land other points where she had 
i« ‘en visiting for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 
returned last Friday from a wad
ding trip to the western states.

Mrs. A1 C. Williams and daugh
ter, Gall, left last week on a va
cation trip to points in Colorado 
and to Salt Lake City, Utah.
They are due to return home the
latter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West of
Rising Star spent the week end 
in the home of his sister, Mrs.
S. A. Bowden.

A Munday Times Classified 
Ad Pays.

J-'IRK FOILED—Aluminum gasoline tank I 
I bl w torch test at 2.000 degr. -ss F Same ti* utmi-nt I 

'*» failed to melt or burn sinulai but specially ..ted 
Mank < .¿. t» developed by B F Goodrich f Navy '

IRRIII mens
from the County Agricultural Conservation Committee

William Cameron. Mineral 
Wells editor, says his favorite 
paragraph from the pen of the 
Index editor of many years ago. 
Sam Miller, was:

"The Inquisitive Idiot wants to 
know the difference between a 
cow chewing her cud and a girl 
chewing her gum. The answei 
is. The cows looks like she's 
thinking about something."

Why don’t railroads put a sign 
with the name of the town on 
the station next to the railroad 
track insteal of just on fheend- 

, of t ho depot ?

All of our farm grains are do 
ficient in vitamin A. except yel
low corn. Green pastures, green 
leaf', alfalfa meal end yellow 
corn will supply hogs with al 

vit min \ requirements.

Now’s the Time to Get Your

FALL NEEDS
The fall season is ritfhton us, and now 

is the time to j»et your fall needs. See us 

for the following:

•  Heavy Trailers

•  Mouldboard Plows

•  Tarpaulins

•  Small Oil Stoves

•  Shotguns

Visit us for your hardware needs. You 

will find a good stock of quality mer

chandise here.

Reid’s Hardware'
Munday. Texas

AC I* < OM M 1I 1 Id  *IK.\ l.i.i.v 
I IO N S  s i  a m i . \i>

It is probable that .h r- w. i 
b< an iiK.t-.s. in Knox c lint, 
funds to assist I anni s  i.i carry - 
in,, t,u. . .jp.oviu coils rvatio.i
pi act.c«-s in 191x1. uccoiding t i 
Emmett Partridge, chairman of 
the county Agricultural Consei 
cation Committee.

For the 1959 pr.igiam Con 
grew  has authorized $285 million 
is compared with $265 million 
for 1919.

Hi - chairman explains that 
this money is used to assist 
farmers in carrying out soil and 
water conservation practices on 
their indivdual farms. Practices 
for which payments are avail
able is left” largely to the county 
committee. Assistance is pro
vided only for approved conser
vation practices and specifica
tions have to he met. but the 
committee has the responsibility 
of deciding within the limits of 
the county a 11 o c a t i o n--the 
amount available for each far
mer. This, together with in
creased price support and re
lated activities, makes the com 
i n g agricultural conservation 
committee election even more 
important than usual, says tiie 
chairman.

Elections are held every year 
in every year in every agricul
tural community. In these elec
tions farmers are cooperating 
in Production and Marketing Ad 
ministration program elect com
munity committeemen and dele
gates to a county convention 
where a county committee is 
elected. v

The county committee, consist 
ing of a chairman, vice-chairman, 
member and two alternate m<m 
tiers, has the responsibility of 
deciding the use of funds in 
meeting conservation needs and 
is in charge of activities connec
ted with price support, purchase 
agreement, and loan programs.

The chairman states, “ I f  each 
farmer realized the importance 
of the decisions which his three 
committeemen tn the county o f
fice have to make, derisions 
which determine the use of the 
conservation fund and the e f
fectiveness of price support pro 
grams, he would be as careful 
in selecting his ACP committee 
man as in selecting a manager 
for his farm.”

Elections this year will prob 
ahly be held in IVcemher. the 
date to be announced later 
rOTTONSREfl 14)AN AVAIL

ABLE TO FARMER«
Details o f the cottonseed loan 

program throngK which the Com
modity Credit Corporation will 
supper! the price of 1949 cotton
seed were anrounced today by

Howard T. Kuigbery. Acting 
v iman. Sta.c !J. M A. Coin-
Jlltl i * t*.

Kiiigatx-ry sajs, “Loans will 
Ik‘ in.idc ul the u>te ot $49.50per 
ton on safely-stored cottonseed 
having a moisture content of 1 ) 
per cent or less. St-i-d m cy be 
stored on or oil ihe la.m. Non

t iu sv iL.ti!. \v i bt* rnadt* to 
farmers through December 31. 
,W9. The*-- loan will niatu e 
April 30. 1950 and will boar 4 
j, *r cent interest per annum.

Kingsberry points out that 
farmers have the option of pay 
ing off the loan, plus interest, i.t 
any time belore m tur.tv d re  an . 
repossessing the seed. If the 
lean is not p -id o ff by Apiil  30 
1950, the farmer must deliver the 
seed to C. C. C. in settl ment of 
the loan. /

Applications for loans may be 
filed at the office of the County 
Agricultural Conservation Asso
ciation <AAA>. Farmers may

tin
and winter 
stari" feed

a ' ’ uro. for fa ’l 
grazine will supply 
items in the winter

tiring a sample of their seed with 
them when applying for a loan. 

i Tnese seed will be sent to a test- 
i laboratory and as soon as 
¡the test can he made the produc
er may receive his loan mone.. 
either at the A. C. A. Office or 

1 through a local lending agency.
Kingsbery also announced tha 

the C. C. C. construction loan 
i program which has been avail- 
able to grain producers Ls being 
extended to cottonseed produc- 
cis. Farmers who do not have 
enough storage space for their 
cottonseed can get a C. C. C. con 
struction loan up to 85 jier cent 
of the cost of the needed »true 
ture These construction loans 
bear 4 i**r cent interest and wll. 
he made for terms as long as 5 
years. County ACA committees 
have full details regarding these 
loans.

GET P O  R

y o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G  MACHINE )J‘

f r t  % » «  W  S e tte * fr / U e * m iti 
S j U e d - ô - P x t n t  S o w u d fm  (/ cIZ m Ìa u

S T E N C I L S
UMn report Slot Hisy pot os Is pi ot 13,000 
copio» repvlerV—copta* ore door, d.on and

OBOctbip rent.
In «line to 

IITTIK III* 
IN A I  «ZI.. 

Y N IIIf O U A llfV  S T I N C H I - UMm  «tata

"P  f o t •  2 itic Â

G R A D E - A  I N K

I mmy »oho duplicato«.
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The Munday Times
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with a JOHN DEERE TWO-ROW 
COTTON HARVESTER

The easiest way to boost your cotton-growing profits is to use 
a John Deere No. 15 Tuu-Rttu Cotton Harvester. Based on 1947 
labor cost, it savrt $ )0  or more per bale over hand pulling . . . 
does an excellent job in any crop that’s suitable for mechanical 
stripping.

Handling two forty-inch rows at a time, the No. 15 does a clean, 
efficient once-oter job o f saving bolls. Its work is considered by 
many gin operators superior to cotton stripped by the average 
hand puller.

With the John Deere, you. too, can make short work o f your 
harvest. . .  get all your cotton to the gin before bad weather causes 
crop losses. For details, see us the next time you re in town.

H A R R E L L S
J O H N  D E E R E

V i c  Q u a / ü y  / V a cu e  ccc V à c c fc  ¿ d u y o m c c c C
■ r e - * >4. • ’ » * « .  ,-«•«) • W

W ÿ î,

How only 189.50 for this

Genuine P H IL C O l

•* N .*30Leæ
THAN FORMER LOWEST . . .  3f\0 i f S  H 0 f  8  

V, PRICE PHIICO MODEIS 6" f o *  OVfcT-

size 7.2 tu. 9 .
i ______ Ph iico

Here’s real value news— genuine PhOco 
quality, modern features, big capacity 
— now at amazing low price. 7.2 cu. ft. 
trice in the floor apaoe of a "four”. No 
matter what size or price 
you want—aee thia new Philco first 1

A

1
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î
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Rexall Drug Store ,
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

KBM&ta- - s moÊm
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Letters From 
The People

FORMER MUNDAY G ild .
WRITES FROM OREGON 

Editor's Note: The following 
letter to Miss Bernadette Claus 
has been submited lor publlca 
tion for the interest it might 
have to local people.)

Eugene, Oregon, 
August 3, 1949 

Dear Bernadette:
In looking through my collec

tion of old magazines I came up-

GOREE
THEATRE

Thursday and Friday 
Slept. 12

Jim Bannon in a ctnecolor 
picture....................- -

“Hide, Ryder, Ride!”

ALSO SERIAL AND 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday . Sept. 3

Those funsters again—Bud 
Abbott and Lou Costello in

“Mexican
Hayride“

INTERESTING SHORTS

Slept 4 5

Alan Ladd. Robert Preston. 
Brenda Marshall and Donald 
Crisp in . . .

“Whispering
Smith“

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS 
AND NEWS REEL

and WVdne'Mlay 
Sept 8-7

“The Search-
starring Montgomery Clift. 

Aline MacMahon and Jarmila 
Novotna.

SHORT SUBJECTS 
ADDED

on your *tory in the January la- 
sue of Playmate 1947. The 

! thing that first attracted my at- 
i tention was Munday, Texa*.
| That is wehe I lived «  hen I  was 
| a little girl and I have su many 
happy memories of that place!

I read your story and I enjoy
ed it very much. You have a 
fine imagination and the abil
ity to tell your story in an in
teresting manner. The thing 1 
liked best was your description.
I remember just how those 
storms used to come up when 
I lived at Munday so suddenly 
and so furiously. We don’t 
have storms like that in Oregon.

I like the way you had of al
ways making your friends more 
important than yourself in the 
story- She was the brave one 
You were the fraidy cat. That 
is the way good stories always 
do. Many story tellers try to 
make themselves out as the 
hero.

1 like to write stories, too. I 
uesd to make them up to 
tell the children at school in 
Munday. Sometimes l wrote 
them and then forgot them and 
made another. When 1 was 
twelve or thirteen we moved to 
Crosby ton. Texas and lived there 
until I finished High School.

I Then 1 went to college at Can- | 
yon. Texas «here I learned to 
be a school teacher. At college 

i I met up with some of my old 
school chums of Munday and had 
many happy times «1th them. 
You might even know some of 
them Roy Baker. Vera Stodg- 
hill, Thelma Atkeison. and Willie 
Hale Easley.

After I had taught school for 
several years 1 bought a writ
er’s magazine and read about | 
how to write and sell stories and 
articles. It was fun. I  sold 

I quite a number of children’s 
{stories to Sunday School papers 
and to Safety Education Maga 
zine. Then 1 learned that writ
ers of stones for adults made a 
great deal more money than writ 
era of children’s stories so 1 be
gan to try to write for the adult 
magazines My stories always 
came back. Once in a while I 
sold a short article.

For several years I didn't 
try to write at all. Then we 
moved to Eugene. Oregon and I 
joined a writer's club. In the 
club I met a Mrs. Hayden who 

. also liked to write stories for

ProMit Orang« Juko#Con<ontrafo Tok«s 
Chora From Breakfast Mono Planning

Couitriv ' Bird* ! ) » ' '
It ’s no chore to five the family freak-tasting orange juice every 
line if you take advantage of the new quick-frozen concentrated 
This orange Juke comes la six-ounce eaaa that can be easily 
in the neealng compartment of the refrigerator. When it's time 

snge Juke. Ji ‘

mornig 
sort.
«M a il
for orange juke, Just turn the contents of one~of the small cans into 
n shaker or a pitcher, and add three cans of cold water. That is 18
ounces or 24 cups of water. Then shake or stir vigorously and pour. 
Without any of the meat of squeesing and straining, you will have six 
4-ounce glasses full of juice that can't be distinguished from the fresh-
squeezed kind.

It’s not only at breakfast that about how many oranges are 
the new quick-frozen concentrated needed for the breakfast setup, 
juice is a convenience. When the ^ Each little can, recoiutituted with 
children come dashing in from water, always gives just so much
play with the cry, “ Pm thirsty!" 
you can give them this wholesome 
drink in a jiffy. It's a delicious 
between-meal or bedtime pick-up 
for grown-ups, too. And it’s an 
easy and flavorsome addition to 
fruit juice and cold tea punches, 
and the basis of many tempting 
desserts. ,

Herr's another point that makes 
quick-frosen concentrated orange 
juice easy to use: You will be 
soared that early morning worry

—aix full 4-ounce glasses. 

ORANGE JUICE FROSTING
Vj tup butter
I cup* HMri (OfliKt .wen tugtr iibkiH
Vi vup .ju.il trKen ofànge juuc.

Cream butter. Add sugar and 
orange juice alternately, beating 
until o f right consistency to 
spread. Makes 2 cups, or enough 
frosting to cover tops and sides of 
two 8-inch layers generously.

other book is Thunder Hill which 
i* the story’ o f the Spalding Mis 
ston which was built in Orgeon 
In a very early day Both books 
are based on true historical facts 
because we know that young 
people really like history when 

lit is interesting and fun to read 
And we do enjoy doing the re- 

; search work here in our beauti
ful University and in our fine 
library at Salem

I hope you are still working 
at your writing Let’s see, you 
must be about 15 now and that 
is such a fine age to begin find 

, ing out what you can do well 
{children She suggested that we a|ld preparing yourself for that 
to  to write some books togeth |Rp,vull thinK. My a d o p t e d
er. It was fun to work with 
someone else. We met and fWad 
our material to each other and 
offered suggestions As a re 
suit we have had two books pub
lished. have several others out 
in the market hoping that pub-

daughter sold her first story to 
Queen's Gardens when she «a s  
about 13 or 14. For awhile she 
was thrilled and worked on her 
writing. But she soon became 
interested in other things and 
gave up the idea

Ushers will like them enough to ! tXMJ,d hav,. ^  SUPW, , fui if she 
bu> them, and are working on had k(,pt on

, new ones ail the time.
Our published books are Mt'S- 

| U N  TOWN the story of the 
I Oregon Gold Rush which hap
pened in 1*1 and 62. Just when 
lieopie |n other parts of the 

j United States were so Interest
ed in the Civil War that they 

1 didn't have time to come to Ore
gon to look for gold: and the

Want a Good Deal on a

USED
CAR

If you are looking for a good deal on a 
used car, see us. We have on hand . . .

•  1941 Chevrolet 4-door, in good me
chanical condition.

•  1942 Chevrolet l4-ton pickup.

•  Several older model used cars, and 
they are priced to sell!

We have new block assemblies for 
Chevrolet cars, from 1935 models on up. 
Come in, let us figure on putting your 
present car in good shape.

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 208 Munday, Texas

W riting is a fine hobby. I  teach 
school and Keep house for my 
husband and our adopted boy 
< the little girl is married and has 
her own home) but I still find a 
little time for writing and could 
find more if I tried. Many of 
m> friends are writers and some 
of them make all their living 
with what they write.

Before I quit this lengthy let-

evening at a big dinner party I 
made it a special point to go 
around and introduce myself to 
this Miss Cousins whom I had 
heard from originally from Tex
as. Imagine my surprise when 
she threw her arms around me 
and said. ‘‘Why. honey, you know 
me! W’e used to play dolls to 
gether at Munday. It was Mar
garet Cousins. My dad had the 
drug store.” Then we really 
talked over old times. And ol 
course we got together for sev
eral other fine visits before the 
conference ended If you’ll look 
in the Good Housekeeping Mag- 
uzine on the page :hal lists the 
editors you'll find her name. 
She writes stories for adults and 
1 think they an- wonderful. I f 
I could only write like she does.

I don’t write to anyone at Mun
day. I'm 46 years old and I 
suppose most of the people whom 

1 think she i knew there have moved away 
or changed their names if they 
were girls. I was Pearl Clem
ents. My father was J. P. 
Clements. We lived on a farm 
just one mile north of Munday. 
Part of the time we lived in 
town and my” father had a gro
cery store there.

Write to me some time.
Sincerely.

MRS PEARL GISCHLER 
3411 Donald Ave., 

Eugene. Oregon
ter I must tell you one other i _
thing Two years ago I went to Mr. and Mrs Joe B. Norton 
Seattle Washington to attend ¡and son. Gary Wayne, of Wichi-' 
the Northwest Writers Confer- fa lls visited with relatives 
ence It was a wonderful affair and friends here the first o f this 
with about 2.000 writers in at- vveek. 
tendance. One of the lecturers j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
was a Miss Cousins with quite Sharon Sue Norvill returned 
a southern accent Everyone home Sunday from San Angelo 
enjoyed her lecture everyday where she spent a few days 
.•mi looked forward to the next visiting her sister. Mrs Kenneth 
one on the following day. One 1C. Bloom.

G R I F F I T H  OI L  CO.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

Washington 
News Letter

It* UougreiiMiiaii l.d l>uasctt

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 
JO. 1949 The House this week 
cut five hundred and cigthy mil
lion dollars off the Administra
tion’s one billion, lour hundred 
and fifty million dollar program 
lor military aid to Europe. Not
withstanding some o f the 
speeches made in Congress, none 
of our military cxjierts in their 
testimony before th e  House 
Committee on Foreign Affairs 
would say that this miltary aid 
program was necessary. They 
did advocate the program but re
fused to go on record to the e f
fect that it was vital in any way 
to our national defense. As a 
matter of fact, the House action 
did not drastically curtail the 
program. The Administration's 
bill called for a two-year author
ization whereas the House bill 
provides for only a one y ear pro
gram. Those of us supporting 
this cut the reduction from two 
. ears to one year—want to see 
how the program works out. We 
want to know how these Euro
pean nations use the supplies to 
be furnished. These European 
countries have not worked out 
a plan for the use of this equip
ment. I f  they use it efficiently 
oter aid. Otherwise, the pro- 
giam of self-help, then Congress 
will probably go along with fur 
they aid. Otherwise, the pro
gram will be reduced rather than 
increased by subsequent Con
gresses. From my brief travels 
in Europe, and from my study 
of European affairs, it seems to 
me that the biggest need of those 
folks is to go to work. Some
one has said that the only thing 
wrong with Europe is Europe, 
ans. In many places in Europe, 
it seemed to me the people were 
putting in one-half their time 
making wine, and the other half 
drinking it. While in Paris and 
Madrid last October. I was Im
pressed with the vast numbers 
of people on the streets in both 
cities who were trying to sell 
lottery tickets. Both France and 
Spain conduct national lotteries 
as a means of raising public | 
funds. This, to my mind, lndi ' 
cates a form of national deprav- j 
ity. (Incidentally. I am glad l 
to see our F. C. C. cracking I

down on these radio-give-away 
programs. They should be stop- 
lied.) Furnishing guns to Euro
peans is not going to make good 
soldiers out of them. Furnish
ing them billions in equipment 
It not necessarily going to make 

j i hem work.
On Monday of this week, Hep 

I resentatlse Francis Walter, of 
i Pennsylvania, introduced two 
new Tidclands bills, lie  did this 
ai the request of the Speaker of 

j  the House, the Honorable Sam 
Hayburn of Texas. One bill is 
known as the Administration bill, 
the other as the State's bill. Both 
bills were drawn as a result ol 
several months of negotiations 
bet warn State officials and Fed
eral officials in an effort to 
reach a compromise on the tide- 
lands issue. The chief differ
ence between the two bills is in 
the matter of ownership and 
control. Both bills provide that 
the States shall receive 624% 
of the income from submerged 
lands, i. e., the so-called Tide- 
lands, while the Federal govern
ment will receive 374%. Both 
hills provide that the States and 
the Federal government will 
share 50-50 in the Income from 
the Continental shelf, 1. c., the 
aroa beyond the so-called mar
ginal sea. Tidelands is some
what of a misnomer. What Is 
meant by tidelands. as currently 
used, is the area from the low- 
watermark three miles seaward. 
In the case of Texas, how-ever, 
this means the area from low-

watermark ten and one-hall 
miles seaw-ard, or three marine 
leagues. The Texas boundary
was described by the Republic
of Texas In 1836 by mots and 
bounds. Our boundury was re
affirmed In the treaty of Gaud 
alupe Hidalgo, and was recog
nized by all the nations at that 
time, including the United States 
of America. It described our 
boundary tis beginning at the 
mouth of the Sabine river, 
thence extending into the Gulf 
three marine leagues from the 
shore, and extending in a line 
parallel to I he shore to a point 
op|>oslte to the north of the Rio 
Grande, and thence up the Rio 
Grande including what we know 
as the Republic which then In
cluded portions of New Mexico, 
Colorado, Wyoming, Oklahoma 
and Kansas.

In ttio so-called States’ com
promise bill, the Texas boundary 
is recognized to conform with 
the Tine set up by the Republic 
of Texas. In the Administra
tion's bill, our line is recognized 
as being only three miles sea
ward.

Hearings on these two alleged 
compromise bills are set for 
Wednesday of this week. It U 
extremely doubtful that Con- 
gross can or will act on cither 
of these bills during this session 
of Congress.

The McDonald Observatory Is 
the second largest In the United 
States.

Now' Open
Vacation time is over, and our cafe 

opened o n Thursday, Sept. 1, and is 
ready to serve you those delicious ham
burgers, sandwiches and lunches.

Business hours are from 6:00 a. m. to 
10:00 p. m. W e will appreciate your 
patronage. • ,.

Chan’s Cafe
Chan Hughes, Owner

T i r * t f o n t f l r n t o n t

FARMERS
If you need tires for your trailer, see us.

We have good used tires, or we have a special 
price on New Firestone Tires when buying as
many as two or more.

✓

We also have lots of used tubes in practically 
all sizes.

See us for your tire needs!

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”
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A N  ORDINANCE K (COULAT» 
INO PEDDLEKN, IT IN ER
A N T  VENDORS, THE BELL
INO OF OOODS BY TKANKI- 
ENT PERSONS, AUCTION-

dlers from vehicle«.
SECTION 3. That any per

son, iinn or association of per
sons desiring to engage in the 
business of itinerant vendor as

KERB, T II R TAKING OF herein d,<1,u‘d ma>’ obtain a li 
ORDERS FOR OOODS, WAR Cense the,eIor irom the Assess 
ES, AND -MERCHANDISE.1 ° r an<1 Collector *>f Taxes of the 
THE ADVERTISEMENT OF ' C,ty oi Mu,lday- Texas, upon 
OOODS BY HtEK SHOWS *,aylTU‘nt ot a license fee in the 
ITINERANT PHOTOOHAi»»’ ilum ol SI00 00 and executing a 
EBS. THE Op S n  W  .i°nd th*  City of Monday 
CARNIVALS, TENT SHOWS, l,‘xas‘' ln the sum oi «.000.00 
THEATRES, M E D I C I N E *
SHOWS,VAUDEVILLE,SKAT 
1NO RINKS. MERRY O O 
ROUNDS, WRESTLING AND

'one thousand dollars >, with 
two or more good and sufficient 
sureties thereon, One of whom

____  ___ shall be an approved surety
BO XING ' MATCHB8 A N D  com,)an>' doinK business in the
THE LIKE, F I X I N G  A 
PLACE WHERE SUCH OC
CUPATION OK PERFORM
ANCES MAV BE CONDUCT
ED OK HELD, LEVYING L I
CENSE AND OCCUPATION 
TAXES, AND PROVIDING 
FOR THEIR COLLECTION. 
PROVIDING PEN A L T l E S 
F O R  T  H E VIOLATION 
HEREOF, REPEALING A LL  
ORDINANCE OK P A R T S  
THEREOF I N CONFLICT 
HEREWITH AND DECLAR
ING AN  EMERGENCY.

Be It Ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Munday, Texas.

State of Texas, acceptable to the 
City of Munday, Texas, and the 
other surety shall be a citizen 
of the City of Munday, Texas, 
acceptable to said City, and said 
bond shall be conditioned for the 
faithful ohsei-vation of the chart- 
er# and ordinances of the City 
of Munday, Texas, and the pay
ment of all taxes and fees may 
bo due said City.

SECTION 4. That |M>rmit to 
conduct such business of itiner
ant vendor under said license 
shall terminate one month after 
the issuance of said license un 
less the person, firm or associa-

ABTICLE I I '*un persons securing the
SECTION I. It shall be un- “ me sha"  P*y lo ,he Collector

lawful for any person, firm or 
association of persons to sell or 
offer for sale any fruit, vegetab
les. produce, posts, clothing or 
goods, wares and merchandis* 
o f any description whatsoever, 
upon any street, alley or public 
square or upon the sidewalks 
bordering such streets, alleys 
and public squares within the co 
rporate limits of the City of 
Munday. Texas.

ARTICLE U
SECTION 1. No person, firm 

or association of persons shall 
hereafter pursue the business
of taking orders for any goods.,,. . „  ___. _____
wares or merchandise of w h a t -> '^ SUm oi $^ 00 su<h * * ™firm, corporation or as

of persons shall be relieved of

of Taxes the sum of $5.00 for 
each additional month he desires 
to continue in the business of 
itinerant vendor.

SECTION 5. That if any p. r 
son. firm or corporation or as 
sociation of persons may be call
ed upon to pay the license fee 
required by this Article of itiner
ant vendors, shall make an a ffi
davit that it is his intention to 
locate permanently in said City 
of Munday. Texas, and that his 
business is not that of an itin
erant vendor as herein defined 
and shall deposit with the City 
Assessor and Collector of Taxes

ever description within, upon to 
from any public'street, alley or 
public square within the certior
ate limits of the City of Mun 
day, Texas, or upon the side
walks bordering same.

SECTION 2. No person, firm 
or association of persons shall 
pursue the business of soliciting 
or taking orders for any goods, 
wares, merchandise, periodicals, 
newspaper, or “Sheet Writers" 
o f whatsoever description within 
the corporate limits of the City 
of Munday, Texas, at any place 
other than as prohibited in Sec
tion I of this Article without hav 
ing paid a license fee to and hav
ing obtained a permit from the 
Tax Collector of the City of 
Munday, Texas.

the provisions o f this article 
Such sum of $200.00 as is here 
required to be placed with th. 
City Assessor and Collector of 
Taxes, shall he returned to the 
person, firm, or association of 
liersons paying the same, less 
any taxes due the City, when and 
if they continue in said business 
for a period of one year from 
date of payment, otherwise such 
sum shall be forfeit to the C ty 
of Munday, Texas.

ARTICLE IV
SECTION 1. N o  persons 

shall hereafter pursue the busi
ness of an auctioneer within me 
corporate limits of the City of 
Munday. Texas, within upon or

SECTION 3: Any persons. I irom any Public »»reel. square
firm or association of persons 
desiring to take orders for any 
goods, wares, merchandise, news
papers, periodicals or "sheet 
writers” as above set out at any 
place other than as prohibited 
in Section 1 here of shall first 
pay to the Tax Collector of the 
City the sum of $25.00 and se
cure a permit f6r such purpose, 
which permit shall entitle the 
holder of the same to take orders 
for the any one article therein 
specified within the corporate 
limits of the Cif^ of Munday. 
Texas, at any place other than 
as prohibited for a period of one 
year.

SECTION 4. The provisions 
of this article shall not apply to 
bona-fide traveling salesmen or 
"drummers" making Munday as 
a part of their regular territory 
for the purpose of taking orders, 
for goods, wares and merchan
dise to be delivered to retail 
dealers within said City of Mun
day, Texas.

ARTICLE 1U
SECTION 1. No person, firm 

or association of persons shall

market place, or alley upon oi 
from the sidewalks bordering 
the same.

SECTION 2. Any person who 
habitually auctions property of 
whatsoever description or who, 
shall at any time auction prop
erty of whatsoever nature he he 
transient or otherwise, for a fee. 
profit or percentage shall be for 
the purpose of this article engag 
ed in the business of auctioneer.

SECTION 3. No persons shall j 
hereafter pursue such business 
as an auctioneer within the cor- | 
porate limits of the City of 1 
Munday. Texas, at any plac" ; 
other than as prohibited in Sec 
tion 1 of this Article without 
having first paid a license fee to 
and obtained a permit from the 
Tax Collector of the City of Mun 
day. Texas. Such license fee 
shall be in the sum of $100 00. 
upon payment of which the City 
Tax Collector shall issue the psv- 
or thereof a permit which shall 
entitle him to pursue such busi 
ness for a period of one year 
from its date at any ph'ce within ; 
the corporate limits of the City , 
of Munday. Texas, as it not proengage In the business of itin- 

erant vendor within the City of hiblted in Section 1 of h 
Munday, Texas, without having I *tele 
first obtained a license from the
Assessor and Collector o f Taxes 
as hereinafter provided. That 
the words "Itinerant Vendor" 
shall be construed to mean and 
include all persons, firms, cor
porations or association of per
sons both principal and agents 
who are engaged in a temporary 
or transient busihess in the City 
o f Munday. Texas, selling goods, 
wares or merchandise and who 
for the purpose of carrying on 
such business hires, leases or 
occupies any room, building or 
structure or premises for the sale 
or exhibition o f such goods, 
wares or merchandise and the 
person firm or corporation so en
gaged shall not be relieved from 
the provision of this article by 
reason of bring temporarily ■*- 
soclated with any local dealer, 
trader, merchant or auctioneer 
or by conducting such tempor
ary, transient buaniesa in con
nection with or as a part of the 
business o f any local dealer, 
trader, Ifterchani or auctioneer.

SECTION 3. That the provis
ions of this article shall not ap
ply to sales made to dealers by 
commercial travelers or telling 
agents In the usual course of 
business, nor to bona-fide sales 
o f goods, wares, or mercandiae 
by sample for future delivery, 
nor to hawkers en the streets 

to foot peddlers nor to pad-

ARTICLE V 
SECTION 1. It shall be un , 

lawful for any person, firm or | 
corporation or any agent orem 
ployee of the same to solicit or 
take orders for any photographs 
of any nature whatsoever upon 
any street, alley, public square, 
mart or market place within the 
corporate limits of the City of 
Munday. Texas.* j

SECTION 2. No person, firm, 
corporation or any agent or em- , 
ployee if any persons, firm or 
corporation shall solicit or take 
orders for any photographs of 
whatsoever nature within the 
corporate limits of the City of j 
Munday. Texas, at any place 
other than prohibited in Section 
1 of this Article unless he shall 
have paid to the Tax Assessor 
and Collector o f the City of Mun
day. Texas, s license fee in the 
sum of Twenty-five dollars ($25- 
00). upon payment of which the 
City Tax Assessor and Collector 
shall issue to such person, firm 
or corporation a permit which 
shall entitle such person firm or 
corporation to take or solicit 
such orders within the eorpor 
ate limits of the City of Mun 
dav. Texas for a period o f 1 year.

SECTION 3. It shall be un
lawful for any transient person 
firm or corporation or any agent 
or employés o f the same to en
gage in the business o f making.

taking or developing any photo
graph of whatsoever nature upon 
any streets, alley, mart, public 
square, or market place within 
the corporate limits of the City 
ol Munday, Texas.

»SECTION 4. No transient per
sons, firm or corporation or any 
agent or employee of the same 
shall engage in the business of 
making, taking or developing 
any photograph at any place 
other than as prohibited in Sec
tion 3 of this Article unless such 
person, firm or corporation shall 
have paid to the City Tax Col 
lector a license fee in the sum of 
$50.00, u|>or payment of which, 
such person shall be issued a 
permit to engage in such busi
ness of making, taking or devei- 
oping photographs of whatever 
nature for a period of one year.

SECTION 5. That if any per
son, firm or corporation culled 
upon to pay the license fee pro
vided in Section 4 hereof shall 
make an affidavit that he is not a 
transient engaged ln the busi
ness of taking, making or de
veloping photographs lie shall 
be relieved from the provisions 
of this A itide u|K>n payment 
of the sum of $60.00 which said 
sum shall t>e returned to the per» 
son. firm ot coiporation paving 
the same when and If such f**r- 
son, firm oi eta potation shall 
have continuously engaged in 
such business foi a |<ei iod of one 
year from the date of making 
such affidavit and payment.

ARTICLE VI
It shall tie unlawful for any 

pet son. firm or association of 
peisons to sell ot offer for sale 
a n y  produce, vegetables, or
goods, wares, and merehandis • of 
any natuie not otherwise prov d 
ed for by the terms of this or
dinance at any place oilier thin 
as forbidden by I bit» terms here 
of from any temporary stand 
shelter, arbor or the like ot from 
any wagon ot vehicle o f any na
ture or by having such goods, 
wares or merchandise displayed 
upon the ground unless such 
person, firm ot association of 
trersons shall pay to the Tax Col- 
'ector of the City of Munday. 
Texas, the sum of $20.00. upon 
nayment of which tire said Tax 
Collector shall is- lie a permit to 
such fiervin. firm oi association 
of persons to conduct such bus
iness as is heicin set nut for a 
period of one year.

S E lT K  >N 2. The provisions 
of this artj-V shall not apply to 
t person, firm oi association of 
persons selhs g oi offering for 
sale poultry, fruits, vegetables 
or other country produce grow” 
er ra<.»d hy nw+ person fir*" 
or association of persons, but 
vhou’d such person, firm or as
sociation of persons sell or offer 
for sale any such merchandise 
other tnan that raised or pro
duced by them In that event thev 
shall become subject to th" 
terms hereof.

ARTICLE VII
SECTION 1. That occupation 

taxes are hereby levied and shad 
be collected from person«, firms 
or association of persons engag
ed in any of the «mx iipations 
herein specified within the cor
porate limits of Munday, Texas, 
and in the sums and amounts 
herein specified, payment ot 
which shall entitle such |iersons. 
firms or associations of iiersons 
to engage in such occupation- 
within the corporate limits of 
the City o f Munday, Texas, at 
all such plates as are not pro
hibited by the terms of this or
dinance.

SECTION 2. From e v e r y  
traveling salesman or persons 
selling patent or other medicine*. 
$25.00 per annum, and no trav 
eling person shall so sell such 
patent or other medicines with
out payment of the above tax 
The provisioas of this section 
shall not apply to drummers or 
salesmen makeing sales or solic
iting trade for merchants engag
ed in the sale of drugs or medi 
cine by wholesale.

SECTION 3. From every Itin
erant physician, surgeon, occu- 
list or medical or other specialist 
of any kind traveling from place 
to place in the practice of his 
profession, excepting dentists 
practicing from place to place In 
residence a tax of $25.00 per an
num.

SECTION 4. From every per 
son or firm who jieddles out 
clocks, agricultural Implements, 
cooking stoves, ranges, wagons 
buggies, carriages, surreys, and 
other similar vehicles, washing 
machines, stoves or chums an 
annual tax o f $10000 provided 
however that a merchant shall 
not be required to pay this tax 
for selling such articles as are 
named herein when told at hts 
regular place of business.

SECTION 5. Tor every per
son, firm or association of per
sons selling on commission an 
annaul tax of Ten dollars save 
and except as may be otherwise 
provided In this ordinance.

SECTION 6. For every l* r  
son. firm or association of per
sons selling on commission an 
annual tax of $12.50. Thla ar
ticle la Intended to cover every 
person, firm  or association of 
p tn om  selling on sample only, 
and who do not carry a stock of

merchandise or anything else 
un hand. This tax shall not 
apply to commercial travelers or 
salesmen making sales or solic
iting trade from merchants.
SECTION 7. From every pawn 

broker an annual tax of $62.50.
SECTION 8. From e v e r y  

loan broker as defined by the 
Statutes of the State of Texas 
an annual tax of $75.00 for each 
place of busineas.

SECTION 9. From e v e r y  
circus or wild west show where
in among other acta, bronco 
busting, rough riding, equestrian 
or acrobatic feats are performed 
or exhibited for which pay for 
admission is demanded or receiv 
ed, for each day or part thereof 
on which performances are giv
en where the admission fee is 
75c or over, a tax of $112.50; for 
each day or pari thereof on 
which performances or exhibi
tions are given where an admis
sion charge of any sum from 50c 
to 75c Is charged. $100.00; for 
each day or part thereof on 
which performances or exhibi
tions are given when an admis
sion charge o f 50c or less is 
charged, $75.00; provided that 
the amount o f the fee charg' d 
for reserve seats shall be consid
ered as a part of such admission 
fee; and provided that where 
there is a combination of circus 
and menageries, wild west and 
menagerie or circus and wild 
west and other exhibitions, the 
highest tax fixed by this section 
for any division or department 
or combination shall be collected. 
Every show which advertises it
self as a circus, wild west show 
or menagerie or combination ot 
any of them shall be held to be 
such for the purposes r>f this 
article.

SECTION 10. From every 
menagerie, wax work or exhibi
tion of any kind where a sep 
arate fee for admission is de 
maned or received, a tax of $3.00 
lor every performance or exhi 
bition. “  * *• — %»

SECTION 11. For every ex
hibition where acrobatic feats 
are performed and an admission 
is charged for profit, and not con 
nected with a circus or theatre, 
$5.00 for every performance.

SECTION 12. For e v e r y  
slight of hand performance or 
exhibition of legerdemain not 
connected with the theatre or 
circus a tax of $12.50 for each 
and every performance.

SECTION 13. From e a c h  
owner, manager or keeper of ev
ery show or company of per 
sons giving exhibitions of music, 
songs, rcc.tjtions, slight of hand, 
gymnastics, dancing or other 
entertainment or performances 
in a tent house or elsewhere 
which said exhibitions are used 
for profit by the sale of medi
cines. or other articles of value 
whether charge is made for 
seats or not a tax o f $2.50 for 
each and every performance.

SECTION 14. For every con
cert where a fee Tor admission 
Is charged or demanded, a tax 
of $2 00 for each performance 
provided that entertainments 
given by citizens for charitable 
purposes or for the support or 
aid of literary or cemetery ass»»- 
elation shall be exempt.

SECTION 15. From the own 
er or operator of any skating 
rmk a tax of $12.50 per year.

SECTION 16. From every 
person or firm keeping a shoot
ing gallery at which a fee is paid 
or demanded an annual tax of 
$7.50.

SECTION 17. From every 
nine or ten pin or other alley used 
or operated for profit by what 
ever named called, constructed 
or operated ujion the principle 
of a bowling alley upon which 
pens, pegs, balls, hoops or other 
devices are used, without re
gard to the number of tracks or 
alleys in the same building an 
annual tax of $50.00.

SECTION 18. From every
person or |>ersons keeping or us 
ing for profit any hobby hor-c
flying Jenny or device of like
character an annual tax of $7.50 
• SECTION 19. From every
dealer in cigarettes an annual 
tax of $5.00 for each place 
where he may sell such cigar 
ettes.

SECTION 20 For every box
ing or wrestling exhibition or 
match where an admission f-e 
Is charged or d unanded. not con 
nected with a circus, theatre or 
fair, a tax of $500 for each day- 
on which such admission fee is 
received or demanded.

SECTION 21 For every rod 
eo wherein hroncho busting, 
rough riding equestrian o* ac 
robatic feats and roping con
tests are Held at which an ad
mission fee Is demanded or re
ceived a tax of $5.00 for each 
and every day or part thereof 
that such rodeo is held or exhib
ited

SECTION 22. All taxes levied 
upon and by virtue of this A r
ticle shall be paid in advance 
and before auch person, firm or 
association of persona, pursuing 
the occupation taxed hereunder 
shall engage In the same and 
■hall be payable to the City Tax 
Collector In currency or coin of 
the United States only.

SECTION 23. Nothing

tained in this Article shall be | 
construed to effect any civil rem 
edy for the collection of any lax. 1

SECTION 24. Any person ! 
against whom prosecution shall | 
be filed under the terms of this 
Article shall have the right at 
any time before the case is call- | 
ed for trial to have the same dis ! 
missed upon payment of the tax 
due hereunder from which such 
prosecution arose together with 
all costs incurred thereunder.

ARTICLE VIU
SECTION I. 1 shall be un

lawful to erect any tent, build 
ing or platform within 600 feet 
of any private residence, church, 
school or hotel within the cor
porate limits of the City of Mun 
day, to be used by a carnival 
vaudeville, merry go round, skat 
ing rink, medicine show, wrest
ling and boxing matches, circus
es and the like.

SECTION 2. It shall be un
lawful for any firm, person or 
association or persons to con
struct or assist in construction 
or erecting any tent, building 
or platform within 600 feet of 
any private residence, church, 
school or hotel within the cor
porate limits of the City of Mun
day, Texas, fo be used for any 
carnival, tent shows, circus, vau 
deville, merry go round, skating 
rink, medicine show, or for 
wrestling and boxing matches 
and the like.

SECTION 3. It snail be un ------
lawful for any person, firm, or 
association of persons to oper r̂ge 
ate or assist in operating any * 
tent show, carnival, circus, 
vaudeville, merry go round, 
wrestling or boxing matches 
within 600 leet o l any private 
skating ring, medicine show, or 
residence, h o t e l ,  church or 
school within the corporate lim 
its of the City of Munday, Texas.

ARTICLE IX
SECTION 1. Any tax or li

cense fee Imposed by the terms 
of this Ordinance shall be paid 
In ful for the enitro period such 
license thereunder is authorized 
to be Issued and not part there 
of shall be refunded at any time 
for any reason. By this is 
meant that where any certain 
tax or license fee is set out. 
upon payment of which tax or 
license fee the Tax Collector Is 
authorized to issue a permit to 
engage in such business for a 
period of a year, or for some 
other period herein specified, 
that such tax or license fee shall 
be collected to such entire per
iod and not for any month, quar
ter or like division.

I SECTION 2. It Is hereby- 
made the duty of the City Mar
shal to investigate the pursuit of 
each and every occupation, call 
ing exhibition or the like taxable 
or prohibited hereunder within 
the corproate limits of the City 
o f Munday, Texas, and report 
such as are being conducted or i 
contemplated to the collector of 
taxes and file complaints »gains' j 
any and all persons, firms or 
associations of persons pursuing 
such occupations or callings at 
places prohibited to them or 
without paying the fees ant 
taxes levied by the ordinance.

SECTION 3. The Collector of 
Taxes shall have the right and 
it Is hereby made his duty fo 
pursue all legal means necessary 
for the collection of any and all 
license fees and taxes heren 
provided for and to file com 
plaints together with the Cltv 
Marshal against any and all per
sons, firms or association of per 
sons violating any of the terms 
of this ordinance.

SECTION 4. A n y  person 
firm, or association of persons 
violating any of the provision^ 
of this ordinance or any of the 
Article or Sections hereof shall 
be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be fined not less 
than $5 00 nor more than $100 00 

1 and each day such operations 
I professions, callings, exhibition- 
shows and the like herein spec 
ified shall be conducted or h 
in violation of any of the term 
hereof shall be deemed a sepai 
ate offense and punishable as 
such.

SECTION 5. This ordiane- 
shall t nd d->es repeal anv and 
nil ordinances or parts thereof 
In conflict herewith It shall not 
he In anywise construed as to 
repeal an? ordinances as to 
dealers In second hand or used 
motor vehicles

SECTION 6 I f  anv part nf 
this ordinance shall for any reas 
on be declared uncopstltutiorv’l 
or Invalid, the remaining part- 
o f the same shall remain In fur  
force and effect.

SECTION 7 The fact that 
there is now no adequate pmvl 
Ions or ordinances controlling 
the professions, callings and ex 
hibltlons herein provided fa- 
makes It an Imperative puh’ 'e 
necessity that this ordinsnee h"
In full force and effect from *n-t 
after Its passage and that th-> 
rule calling for The reading r t  
ordinance at three several meet
ings he suspended and It Is so 
done

Passed and approved this the 
8th day ot August. A. D„ 1*4*.
(Seal) W. R Moore. Mayor

Attest, Harvey Lea. City Sec?

LOOPHOLES  
in the Law

By WILL WILSON
Pa« President, Texas District 

sad County Attorneys

(Editor's Note: This is one of 
a series of short case histories 
all taken from court records, 
showing how legal loopholes o f
ten enable criminals to escape 
punishment in Texas. Will W il
son. of Dallas, is chairman of a 
special steering committee of the 
¿»tate Bar, which is working for 
revsion of the antiquated Crim
inal Code of Criminal Procedure 
in order to eliminate these loop
holes. »

Old John had a littel money- 
saved up and was a kindly old 
fellow. When Slicker Pete came 
along with a hard luck story, 
Old John lent him a hundred dol 
lars. It would be just for a few 
days. Slicker Pete said. He prom 
ised to pay Old John back at the 
end of the week. Sure enough 
when the week ended Pete wrote 
out a check to the old gentle
man.

But when Old John went to 
cash the check, he found that

Pete not only did not have a hun 
di ed dollars in the bank—he did 
not even have an account there. 
It was a worthless check, pure 
and simple, given willfully and 
intentionally.

But when Slicker Pete was ar 
rested and then prosecuted far 
passing a worthless check, he 
was acquited.

W HY? The laws of Texas 
require that for person to be 
found guilty of passing a “hot 
check" he must have received 
something of value A T  THE 
TIM E the check was given. Pete 
had received the "something of 
value” —that is, the hundred 
dollars several days before hr 
gave Old John the check.

The State Bar of Texas is 
working to close such loopholes 
in the law so that honest citizens 
will not be so easily victimized 
by crooks. The outworn Crim
inal Code and Code o f Criminal 
Procedure now used in Texas 
are sorely in need of revision.

KITCHEN COMMENT
a pastry brush to smooth 

melted margarine on slices of 
pineapple. Then broil the pine 
apple for a tasteful treat to go 
with ham or other meats.

Colored clothes stay bright 
longer if they are hung wrong 
side out on the line and taken 
indoors when they are Just dry 
enough to iron.

When you do not have a Jelly 
bag use a clean square of cotton 
cloth for a substitute. It may 
be easily and securely fastened 
to the rim of a kettle with 
a snap-on clothespin.

A good way to use those last 
precious bits of meat left-overs 
is to combine them with maia 
roni in a smooth cream sauce 
or canned muchroom soup. Top 
the casserole dish with margar 
ined bread crumbs and bake in 
a moderate oven about 30 min
utes.

In 1946 Texas ranked first hi 
the number of horses and mules 
on farms and third in the num
ber of mules on farms. Today 
about 65 per cent of Texas' farms 
do not have a team on the place, 
and only about 200,000 horses 
were used in crop production Is 
1948.

The action of the organic sup 
plied by legumes when plowed 
under provides more water for 
following crops increasing the 
water-holding capacity of the 
soil.

Paint And 
Body Work

We will make your car like 
new . . . popular prices . .  . 
experienced painters and 
body mechanics. Estimates 
free.

Right - Way Body 
And Paint Shop
BACK OF ATKE1SONM

ns
r»c
'M

Application 
In 1Jm.

Dusting Only Dual à
Ter Lb. 1»*;DDT, *6%

Up to 2.500 ................  4c..................... ll\èe
2.500 Up  3 N c _____________  114c
5.000 Fp . . .  3 4 c ___  ___  H r
7.500 Up   34c 10 .,
10.000 Up ___________  3c___________________ 104c

Durât with special sticker added to help stick d ia l to 
planta and withstand rain better____________ Vie par lb. extra

—Day -
MAGNOLIA OFFICE 

Fhene 2767

—Night— 
HARBEBT HOTEL 

Phone 2241

Knox City, Texas

O il Special
Amalie Oil, case of 24 

quarts, only

Penzoil, per case of 24 
quarts, o n ly .... ................. .

Quaker State, H. D. or motor 
oil, 24 quarts _____ ______

$5.85 

$7.00 

$ 6  ’>0

W e have a supply of all Quaker State 
greases.

Griffith O il Co.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

i
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(1 Purl Laird. Itapuiisr)

Mr. and Mm. Ffank Hill spent 
the pant week visiting In the 
home ol Mrs. Hill’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. 11. Crist, of Locks 
hurg, Ark. While on their trip 
they visited with irl.u iw * and 
friends o l Jucksboro. and in the 
home of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil McGraw. of W>lie.

Johnny Southerland, of Wich 
ita Falls, visited with friends 
here Wednesda> of last week.

Mrs. E. B. Sams spent the 
week end visiting with her moth 
er. Mrs. Mary Henton, of Lub
bock.

Mr. Grover Goodrich a n d  
daughter. Mrs. M. E. Levy and 
children, all of Houston, visited 
in the home of Mr. Goodrich's 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.

ATHLETES FOOT GEKM 
CORNER DRUG TELLS

HOW TO K IL L  IT 
The germ grows DEEPLY. You 
must REACH it to make the 
kill. ' Use a strong PENETRAT
ING fungicide. T-4*L, made 
with 90 per cent alcohol, reach
es MORE germs. I f  not pleas
ed IN  ONE HOl'R  your 40c 
back from any druggist.

Leon Bivins during the past
week.

Mrs. Floyd Lindsey, of Stam
ford, Visited in the home of her 
mother, Mm. Ed Moorhouse, and 
other relatives during ^he past
week.

Miss Julia Propps, of Wichita 
| Falls visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Propps during the week end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Prupps and daugh
ter, of Albuquerque, N. M.. are 
now visiting in the Propps home 

j and other relatives and friends.
Charles Ray Snailum and Miss 

.•s Pat and Linda Nunley, of Eu
nice. N. M., visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snailum 

j  iml family during the past week 
end. B(jl.v Joe Snailum return
ed to Eunice with them for 4  

j week's visit with relatives and 
| friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb and 
children. Ray, Kay and James, 
of Munday. spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. 
Moorhouse and Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weaver 
and daughter, Jane, of Seagraves 
are visiting m the home of Mrs. 
Weaver’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F Snody.

Miss Frankie Let* Coy. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coy, 
of Texline. is visiting in the

home of her grandparents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Frank Hill, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pults and
children, of Pueblo, Colo., visit- ' 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. ! 

i Lee Snailum and family, and 
other friends during the fust 
part of the week.

Mr. Russell Penlck. of Munday. | 
was in Benjamin Tuesday of 
this week on business.
> Visitors in the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. A. H. Sams. Sr., Sunday of 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Spikes and children. Mr. j 
and Mrs. M. A. Armstrong, and \ 
Mrs. Darr, and Mr. and Mrs. | 
Jim Melton, Jr., all of Knox City 
Mr. and Mrs. Doe McStay and : 
son, Jimmy, of Vernon, and Mr 1 
and Mrs. H. B. Sams. Jr. of lien- | 
jamin.

Mrs. Coleman Moorhouse. and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe White and 
children, of Santa Rosa. N. M. 
ate visiting with relatives and 
friends here this week.

GROCERIES I VEGETABLES I  BAKERY

NO. I IDAHO K l NS.NET

Potatoes
I líKMI ( ALH O R M A HELL

lb. 5 c  Pepper lb. 1 5 c
NEW t KOI* CALIFORNIA \ A L I tk i: COUNTY EATING

Oranges lb. 7Vic Pears Ib. I 2V2C
Concord

G R A P E S
4-quart basket

4 9 c

Tokav
G R A P E S

NEW. FRESH. TASTY

Per Pound

m e
Imperial Q i i n S T  2.7 Lb. 
Cane U U y a l  UiiK « 2 .3 9

I n  colored, lb. 27cMargarine Colored,., lb. 37c

BLACK PEPPER, Forbes Pure lb. 7 9 c
VELVEETA CHEESE, Kraft, 2 lb. box 7 4 c
Hi-C ORANGE ADE 46 oz. can 3 2 c
HEK.SHEV M N VI \IU sEEDIJCSS

Syrup lb. can 1 5 c  Raisins 15 oz. box 1 9 c
NEW <’HOC.-PEPPERMINT FLAVOR

Kre-Mel Dessert box 8 c
We Carry Dietetic Pack 
Fruits and Vegetables

150 cm NT ROLL

Zee Towels
I I I H V M I S S

1 5 c
Ripe Olives, tall can 3 4 c
J E R G E N 'S  LO T IO N  M I I O  NEW

Glo-foat 2 pt. cans 8 9 c
Re t t y  N,»ur or DM

Pickles qt. 2 4 c
v v v r t i :  p i c o o i

Soap 4 bars 2 9 c  Matches box 5 c
C A M PB E LL*

Tomato Soup, can 1 0 c
i t  \r JACK

SYRUP P in t _____  22c
Quart 39c

RANT TEXAS

SWEET POTATOES, Red Velvet

Sliced Bacon
BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE, Pure Pork Links, lb. 4 9 c

Hormell
Minnesota, l b . ______

lb. 9 c

55c
SLK'KD I KENH (.KO I ND

Dried Beef, 4 oz pk. 33c Hamburg. Meat, lb. 39c
BABY BEEF

Rib Roast
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS and FAT HENS

ATKEISON’S

Joe and Johnnie Spann left 
last Monday f o r  C a n yo n 
where they entered West Texas 
State College for the fall term

Mr. and Mr*. John Phillips and 
children and Mr*. Joe Duke and 
Jo Ann were visitors in Wichita 
Falls Iasi Monday.

From the Looms of 
M O H A W K

As
IaOW as 
$5.95 

Sq. Yd. 
¡stalled

See our complete line of wall-to-wall 
Carpeting samples.

A professional carpet layer does our 
installation work.

Also see our samples of Mohawk and 
Alexander-Smith wool rugs.

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware Furniture

GRAVEL 12.50 per yard, de
livered. A. E. (Sappy 1 Bow-
ley. 5 M e

W ALLPAPER I have Pan A 
merlcan wallpaper books. 2.V, 
o ff on all wallpaper through 
September. Celling and bor
der books. J. R. Count*. Mun
day, Texas. 5-tfc

FOR KENT Two unfudni*hed 
rums. Mrs. Lynn Hay,. 325 
Munday Ave., Munday. ltp.

FOR SALE M y 4-door Ply
mouth t o w n  sedan. Irene 
Meets. Munday. Texas. 5-ltp

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment. Jewell’s Courts. Mun 
day, Texas. lie

ROLSCREEN Venetian Blinds, 
sold and hung by J. R. Counts, 
Munday. Texas. 5-tfc

FOR SALE Two 7-foot Graham 
Hoeme drill boxes. See Dwight
Kay. Mtp

ADDING MACHINE Paper 
Good stock now on hand at Ttie 
Times Office. 20-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harbin and ; 
IflUldren of Abilene visited with 

tela lives and friends here several j 
days this week.

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continued from Pag* One)

along.
• • • •

Back In the nigger shooter 
day*, it would have been a pic
nic to have come aero** «0 many
rocks Just the right size!

• • • •
But it’ll be a picnic for Mun

day people, for Gilliland people, 
for Vera people, for Rhineland 
people, for lots of people to trav
el over the newly paved strip.

• • • •
We continue to make progress 

in Munday and Knox countyl

HIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Wall

ing of Munday are proudly an
nouncing the arrival of a baby 
Ik>v who arrived Monday. Aug
ust 29th. at the Knox County 
Hospital. The little boy has 
been named Dickie Edward and 
weighed nine i>ounds and seven 
ounces. Both mother and little 
son are doing nicely. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahlon Hoggs a n d paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Walling of Munday.

A Times Want Ad Pays

Fighting 36th Reunion 
In Waco Sopt. 9-10-11*

Thousands of the 36th
"Texas" Division veter- 
an* are expected at the

H  H  Annual Kt-umon at
E  W  Waco. Texas, September 
W  9, 10 and Uth, an-

nounced Charles M.
Beacham of Corpua 

Christi, Texaa, current l ’rendent 
of the 36th Div Uion Association. 
Over 70,000 men served in this 
Texas unit during World War 11 
and thousands of others were 
veterans of World War 1 and a 
few of the Spanish-American War.

This famous fighting unit, 
known as the “ T-Patchers” by its 
distinctive shoulder insignia, saw 
about 363 days of front line ser
vice in Italy, France, Germany and 
Austria. It fought in seven major 
campaigns, made two amphibious 
assaults, -  the famed “ Bloody 
Salerno" landing of September 

j 9th. 1043, and the landing on the 
j southern coast of France on 

August l&lh, 1044. The reunion 
was selected in commemoration 
of the Italian landing, the first 
such operation against the main
land of Europe.

A business meeting of the of
ficers of the Association is sched
uled for Friday, September 9th, 
at the Roosevelt Hotel, Waco, 
Texaa, followed by a general meet
ing on Saturday morning at the 
National Guard Armory. A bar
becue is planned for the afternoon, 
and a dance for the evening. 
Regular election of officer* and a 
memorial service will be held on 
Sunday.

Reservations may be mailed to 
Wiley Stem, at either the Raleigh 
Hotel or the Roosevelt Hotel, 
Waco. Texaa

Rl II.DING MATERIALS
2x4 s and 2x6*s $5.95 to 8.95
210 lb. Composition Shlng 
les .. .  __ , 5.95 per sq.

3 8 in. Sheet Rock (4x81 .  3.95
1x8 S4S K. D. Y. P . _____X95
1x8 Shiplap Kir _______4.95

75 M ILE FREE DELIVERY 
Write for free estimate pric- , 

es gladly quoted here's your 
chance lo bulid and save.
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS SUPPLY 
1S1* Pine Phone 4381 

Abilene. Texas

FOR SALE West a r -red wheat. 
Phone 913-F-3. H B. Bowden

5-4tp

W ANTED W W W  Tats to kill 
withWtay's Rat Killer. 50cents 
and 75 rents, at City Drug 
Store. Satisfaction or double 
refund. 5-4tp

FOR SALE About 3.00J bun
dles of hegari; nNn 16-hole 
wheat drill, almost new, and 
one building 2Pv28 feet. L. C 
Franklin. 7 mile* north o 
Munday. 5-2tp

PRODUCTION J U L L I N G ; '  
D >n't feel cull hens. Stale-li-J 
censed culling experts from j 
Colonial Hatchery Sweetwater. | 
will cull your flock for only | 
3c per bird, furnish pills and j 
worm them for additional lc. 
See us today. "Red" Morrow 
Banner Produce. Munday.

5-5tc

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE Extra nice size ycl 
low cling peaches. $1.00 pei 
bushel at orchard. J. R King 
2 miles southeast of Munday.

It

Inlaid Lineoleum

Headquarters

As
Low
as

$1.25
per

Lineal
Foot

VYe have complete selection of Arm 

strong and (iold Seal inlaid linoleum, in 

liyht, standard and burlap backs.

See us before you buy.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware —  Furniture

NOTH E OF RIDS
The Trustees of the Goree In- I 

dependent School District will , 
receive sealed bids addressed to 
the President of the Hoard until ! 
Friday, September 15. 1919, for 
the sale of Lake Creek school j 
house and the sale of the Hef- < 
ner te.uhi'iage. Usual rights !

I reserved. Check of 10 jx*r e»nt 
of the b.d .houid b* included.

IRA L  STALCUP. 
President of Hoard 

5-2:c

Ft)R SALE Three male pup 
pies. Registered, pedigreed 
blond Cocker Spaniels. Mrs. 
j. i Mm n  ltp

STl DENTS Don’t forget to get
your school supplies at The 
Corner Drug. Ite

Don’t  get into this fix/
7rade BEFORE Troukk!

90% of all tire trouble occurs in the last !0% 
of tire life. If your tires are worn, bring 'em 
in and we'll buy the unused mileage . . . .
Trade for new

c o o d A e a r  t i r e s

FOR RENT 4-room furnished 
apartment Mrs. D. B. Weaver, 
1102 15th Ave., Munday. T>x- 
a*. Phone 229. 5-2tc.

tfi\
'I'

V v r v

i LOST White and brown spot
ted dog. southeast of Munday. 
Has rain» of W. F. Patterson 
on collar If found. notify 
C. K Beckham. Rule. Texas.

ltp

LOST Female bird dog. Liver 
spotted Liberal reward f o r  
return. Phone 25DJ or 318 R 
C. R Griffith. 5tfc

Se? MUNCK
FOR POI JO INSURANCE

Pays eight dread disease*, up 
to 85.600. Non-cancelable Guar
anteed renewable for lire. R. M. 
Alma mode Munday. Texaa.

5-2IC.

Want a flood low-priced
tiro? Then 9»* Goodyear's

famous

marathon
Goodyear quality

U m y  and tlro-bulldlna methodsA A  A A  make Marathon a  tire you
I l l l U V  can depend on to run and I II 1 6 .00x 16 run and run”. Stop In and 
W  V  trad. tire, today.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

A

|U4W»i'»e

/ %


